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NCS
By Suzanne PerezSenior Staff Writer
In the aftemtath of this weekend's may—hent at Virginia Beach. Va.. which left IOUoceanside stores stripped clean by looters.both city officials and students are ponder-ing causes and effects of the disaster.Several NC. State students attended(it'eekfest, an annual Labor Day bash thatattracts members of black fraternities andsororities from the East, and NCSU partici-pants charge that Virginia state police offi-cers and National Guardsmen prompted theviolence.Virginia Beach Mayor Meyera Oberndorfhas denied similar allegations made by theNAACP.
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Fight metnbers of the NCSU chapter ofAlpha Phi Alpha fraternity booked hotelrooms on Virginia Beach's Atlantic Avenuestrip and checked in Friday. ready for fun
and relaxation.What they got instead. said Alpha PhiAlpha president Kirk Wilder. was harrass—ment from Virginia Beach police officers.“We were just hanging out aroundAtlantic Avenue. and cops were every-where." said Wilder. a senior. “There wereat least two armed officers at each side ofeach street corner. block after block."And they were writing people tickets for
arbitrary reasons: playing music too loud.walking iii the middle of the street instead

Everything had just built up
and built up." Wilder said. “But
it was a peaceful, non-violent
protest until the police showed
up in riot gear. Then everyone

started running. and that's
when all the violence and loot-

ing occured.
Kirk Wllder,

Alpha Phi Alpha President
officials could be reached for comment

X .

students clain police incite weekend riots
late Saturday night and Sunday. said DavidWhite. another Alpha Phi Alpha memberwho attended the event. but tensionbetween police and s.udents started tnuchearlier.“We knew before we even went downthere that they didn't want us there." Whitesaid. “But i don't think any students went
down there to start trouble. We went therefor fun."White said that he and several fraternitymembers were standing on the AtlanticAvenue sidewalk Friday night. talking withother Greekfest participants. A police offi-
cer walked up to the men and told them to
“keep moving.“ White said.

il/Advertiing 737-2029

there and talk. the officer just said. 'Eithcrkeep moving or go to jail.’ " White said."They were totally unreasonable."Pushing. shoving and verbal accusationsfrorn police officers drove some students toanger and resentment. White added. AndSaturday night. it caused problems.Shortly before rioting started Saturday.several students gathered around a car.White said. “Fight the Power." an antr—racism song by rap group Public Enemy.was playing on the stereo system. and stu-dents began to sing along. he said.Soon after. the chorus became “Fight thepower. Fuck the police." and the sing-along
of on crosswalks. hanging around talking."Neither Virginia Beach police nor city Tuesday.Rioting and looting incidents took place

Judicial

policy

taught

at retreat
By Amy CoulterStaff Writer
Members of the Judicial Branchof NC. State’s tudentGovernment learned the policiesand procedures of NCSU‘s jurysystem at a retreat Friday after-noon.Over 50 board members, faculty,and guests participated in mock tri-als, listened to speakers and gotacquainted with one another tn thefour hour retreat in the StudentCenter.Student Attorney General ChrisWyrick told the participants hismain goal is to get the judicialboard more enthused than everabout their role in student govem-ment.Wyrick sparked this enthusiasmby encouraging the members andguests to introduce themselves andto participate in ice breakers. Lastyear's retreat had a theme of unity,which was incorporated intoFriday’s retreat, as represented bythe U-shaped seating arrangement.Enthusiasm and “A Past to Buildon, a Future to Fufill" were thethemes of this year’s retreat.Wyrick was one of several speak—ers who talked about law enforce-ment and judicial board concerns atNCSU.Sonya Beckham, NCSU’s studentlegal adviser and the coordinator ofJudicial Programs, said she is opti-mistic about this year and said itwill be more enjoyable than last

year because of radical policy
changes which could be put into theboard and the student code of con-

See JUDICIAL, Page 3A

Extra cheese, hold "the anchovies
Darren Porter rushes to fill the many pizza orders comng in on a busy Saturday night at Crusty's.Pizza at
the Mission Valley Shopping Center.

Bthonol/Stot‘t

Public Safety replaces

its Chief with director
By Claudine Wurst In 1980, Cunningham reorganized
Staff Writer NCSU‘s old Security Depart~ment and
NC. State no longer has a Chief Transportation

of Public Safety.The first, last and only one wasChief James Cunningham, whoresigned last semester to take upresidence as the new Chief ofPublic Safety at Cornell University.in New York. NCSU was
When Cunningham left. the title gotng ‘0 have aleft with him. professional Ralph Hlaw enforce—

ment agency, achief was needed at its head.Cunningham's replacement. RalphHarper. is called Director of Public

Departmentinto the currentPublic SafetyDepartment.
At the time hereasoned that if

Safety and prefers to be called byhis first name.
“It is the state's classification, to

call the director of Public Safety,Director." said assistant PublicSafety Director Terry Abney.
“'l'licrefore. for the future. Harperwill be known as director and notchief."

John Horton.
Cunningham was also the inspira—tion for "The Clieif“ cartoon byThe cartoon. which

ran last semester. was about
NCSU's legendary cheif. (pro—
nounced "chif’e" because of themisspelling). and his battles against
crime and his arch-nernesis/cvtltwin brother. the anti—chetf. rt i909 r
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“When we asked them why we had to
move, why we weren't allowed to stand Si‘t‘ “m Page 2.4

Requirements

for athletics

director set

Valvano’s interim replacement

By Wade BabcockNews Editor
N.C. State's interim athleticsdirector should know both aca-demics and athletics. but should notbe considered as Jim Valvano's per-manent replacement. said membersof the selection committee Sundaymorning.“l‘d like to see someone familiarwith the ACC. someone familiarwith the NCAA regulations. some—one familiar with the local commu-nity and the news media —— some-one from our own administration."said NCSU Trustee Daniel Gunterat a press conference before the10:30 a.m. meeting. Gunter headsthe NCSU Board of Trustees“Student and Campus AffairsCommittee.“Anyone who serves as the inter-im will not be considered as thepermanent atheletics director,"Gunter said.Committee member LawrenceClark. an associate provost atNCSU. said the interim athleticsdirector should be “familiar withthe atbeletic operation and also theacademic side."When asked by a reporter about

basketball coach Jim Valvano‘scooperation in the matter. Guntersaid. “He is most anxious to get thisover with and behind him. I person-ally asked him to do nothing untilthe investigation is over.“Other committee members includ-

' must know athletics, academics
ed head football coach DickSheridan. head women's basketballcoach Kay Yow. Student BodyPresident Brian Nixon and ThomasStafford. vice chancellor for studentaffairs.After the press conference. thecommittee went into executive scsvsion and when they returned anhour later the members had little tosay.Gunter said the committee dis-cussed it‘s responsibilities and theprocedures it should follow tochoose Valvano's successor. Healso said there were a few namessuggested but would not commentfurther.
“We want to make sure everyoneon campus is included that shouldbe." he said.
Senior associate athletics directorFrank chdon. associate athleticsdirector Nora Lynn Finch and asso-ciate athletics director KevinO'Connell. have been mentioned byofficials as candidates for the posi-tion.
In a report on wrongdoing in theWolfpack athletics program, UNC-System President C.D. Spanglcrsaid Valvano must step down as

athletic». director by Dec. 3i.
Spengler said no UNC-Systcmcoach can serve as athletics directorat the same time as he is coaching.

Daniels computers

remain homeless
By David J. ForrestStaff Writer
NC. State is home to a bevy ofhomeless home computers.The Macintosh computers of theDaniels Hall computer lab wereoriginally scheduled to be put in

Burlington Hall five months ago
but instead have been scatteredabout campus because renovations
at Burlington are incomplete.Macintosh computers. commonlycalled “Macs." are popular atnongthe NCSU students because of theircasy—to—learn software that can beused for word processing andgraphics. Because of the extremelylimited space on campus and thegrowth of the College ofEngineering. the Macintoshes areon the way out of Daniels.“Last spring. we had to give uphalf of the space in Daniels to theEngineering School with theassumption that the rest of the com-
puters would be moved out. too."said Carl Allred. assistant directorof the computer department.“Engineering was going to provide
us with a smaller space inBurlington."Officials said last week that reno-vations at the new computer lab arenet finished because of a lack ofmoney."A request for funds to renovatethe space tti Burlington was put in
by (Engineering Dean Larry)Monterth." said Henry Schaffcr.Associate Provost of Academic

Computing. “Thus far. the funds
have not become available and noone knows when they will be."What about in the mean time?
“Right now. the computers arescattered about the campus."Schaffcr said.”The funds are slow in coming.

l'd say that the Macintosh comput-
ers left will be in Daniels at leastthrough the fall semester." Allrcdsaid. “Maybe by then we'll have allof them together again inBurlington."If the computers are still inDaniels at the end of the fallsemester. that will be nine months
since the tttittal move.“We‘re moving as fast as
possible." Montetth said. “We needspace and you can't build space
quickly. We see the computer sys-tem on campus as a very largeinvestment and we're going at itcautiously by allowing more com-
puter exposure as students get intohigher classes.
“Factors have slowed us down butthings will come around," Montcith

added.
Schaffer said students might con-sider purchasing a computer insteadof waiting for the new lab to be fin-tshcd.
“As yet. (owning a computer) isnot required at NC. State but itcould be the only way to have guar.tntced computer access." be said.
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”Myself and all the students thereare truly sorry l’oi what happened to

(the shopkeepers), and in no way do
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“Last year there were activitiesplanned in the I’asilioii (a continu—nity tentei‘ htiildiiig on the strip),but this year all those things werecanceled,” ('alhouii said. "The citydidn‘t want us there. so they didn'tschedule anything for us to do.“Then what you have is IOIHXXIpeople WIIII nothing to do. ()I'cotiise they‘re going to hang out onthe sheets and cause problems."The weekend‘s scheduled events.

including a step sliow Sunday. tookplace at Norfolk State University.about a hall—hour drive from

Al‘lt‘. ll ‘s
Atlantic Avenue.(Buy Marshall. an N(‘SU OmegaPsi Phi member who spent Saturdayand Sunday in Virginia Beach. saidhe thought the rioting incidentswere instigated by Virginia policewho want to end the annual gather-ing."They didn't want us there thisyear. They don‘t want us there nextyear. What better way to stop itfrom happening again than lettingsomething like this happen?"Marshall said.Plans for next year's Greekfest arenot yet final. White said. but headded that he and other fraternitymembers will return to VirginiaBeach.“Basically. no one's going to tellme I can't go to a public beach.” hesaid. “And if we want to spend ourmoney. rent hotel rooms and godown there. then we‘re going to. nomatter what they say.”

Ken Winter, Lurieia Atkinson andJennifer Holland and ennrrihuledIn I/ii.i' re/mrl.
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IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS

WITNOLDINO STUDENT DIRECTORY
INFORMATIONStudents who \leII to pit-\ent thvrelease of any inloiination aboutthemselves h} the itnnetsity. antiwho wish to wnltliold then iianit afrom the |‘)X‘)-l‘)‘)ll lliiivei‘sitsDirectory. inust mine liy StudentDevelopment, 200‘) llartis llall. nolater than Friday. Sept. H.

TUITION ONAROE AND REFUND
DEADLINEThe last day to withdraw or .li'opcourses with a refund or reductionin tuition is Thursday, Sept. 8.

ATTENTION UNDERGRADUATE
\ll IV'EHIH'il't'llls 'itl 'all "I..'illi.t.ii- urilv. 7tt'lpiti,l)-ut,l‘t F‘I“l H”, ititlll'lt' tilnintting

mii \piviit .Illtlll ItII Ilt".’lt‘t,' t ml totwin ‘lt‘l‘.|'l!lli‘lll 'IH lnlt‘t Ill;lti Sept.. '~ tlItt" lllt-Ilit l.tl oi lihittl'yhull, iianleiiing tredits, andiniiimni" iiit‘oiiipleles.
COMMENCEMENT NOMINATIONS\ii‘, sititletn ina_\ iioinittate indi-'. Itlllitls .i- print ipal speaker for theWW) I'tiiiiineneenient exercises.
l’itI tip a tti‘lllll‘litlltlll hunt in RoomII i I at the Student ('enter.\ontinatioiis aie due no later thanSept. IR .IlltI must he i'etuined to:('onivnem t‘llit'lll ('ominittee. Box‘j‘ too~ ,\( 'Sl ('aiiipiis.

FILMS/THEATER
\M-tliiestla)‘. Sept. (3
"In the Heat ol’ the Night" will hesIlIi\\ll at 3 pin. in the lii'dahl—

('onl 'l heatie. Admission is free.
Thursday. Sept. 7
Walt Disney‘s "The Fox and theHound“ will be shown at 7:00 pm.and 8:40 pm. in Stewart Theatre._

\tlinission is \I lior stud His. “.50
Iorolltt‘l's
hula}; Sept. 8
“l) HA." will be shown at 7:30pm. and III p.m. in Stewart

'l'heati'e. Admission is SI for stu—dents. S I .50 for others.

SEMINARS/WORKSHOPS
Wednesday. Sept. 6
A Study Abroad session will beheld from N am. to I put. in the

Brown Room of the Student Center,for those students interested in
studying abroad.

SPORTS
Saturday. Sept. 9
The NC. State football team willhost Georgia Tech at noon atCarter-Finley Stadium. Student

tickets are still available at theReynolds Coliseum box office.Non-student tickets are also avail-able t'or 15 I7 each.
Compiled by Jay Patel

ATTENTION STUDENTS I
RESIDENCE HALL SPACES AVAILABLE

ON CAMPUS FOR FALL, 1989
AND SPRING, 1990

HOUSING

OFFICE SOLUTIONS mm...
our convenient new location at

MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER
2233-106 Avent Ferry Road (near Kerr Druggs)

TELEPHONE 834-7152
and the addition of a

HIGH SPEED COPYING SERVICE

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
. (Through September 30, 1989)

COPIES - 3 1/2 ¢ (500 or more)

MAIN CAMPUS
NORTH HALL

SOUTH HALL
WATAUGA HALL

)54.9;
sponsored 5y

TAU KAPPA EPSIIILCQINI
AND

- Hooters - Pepsi
. . . INDIVIDUAL COPIES 6¢ - Brother's Pizza ' Lite BeerMALE OR FEMALE SPACES RESUME PACKAGES (all resumes laser WKNC Artshirts

‘ printed and permanently stored): . Banana Boat . Technician
. . . #l' Resume, 5 copies $1795 - Sports World Aloha Surf & Sport#2- Resume, 5 copies, 5 cover letters $27.95

#3- Resume, 20 c0pies, 20 sheets $27.95
matching paper, 20 envelopes

We also provide:

DOUBLE ROOM SPACES ONLY
NO SINGLE ROOMS

COST WILL BE PRORATED
ACCORDING TO DATE OF CHECK-IN

For more information, come to the Housing Assignments
Office, lllZ Student ServicesCenter 737-2440

- Surface Sports Wear
TWO PERSON TEAMS
SEPTEMBER 16th

-. more information or to register team '
Call

833-6926
- Word processing/Typing of Term Papers, Theses, Dissertations.Applications. reports, etc.- Writing and Editing by M.Ed. Degreed Staff- Fax Service A I ‘

TECH MAJORS

3.3 $30,000

1 . 7'
I s1

THE CATHOLIC COMMUNITY

AT NCSU

WELCOMES YOU

Join us at

Aquinas House
Catholic Center
2208 Hope Street

828-5] 17 A grade point .nt'taut' ol ‘il’i (IIlIllI nit-anits ttitItIt .ts Sitilltltl It) Will Ilt‘ItIIl‘ \Htt at a Hill Inn it-atioi trainer. And you'll hegetting paiil as a Nan ttIIIt't‘I.Io enter this Nan Niitlcai luiigiiieei‘iiigl'iogiaiii \ou itiiist lilt't'I the Iiilltmiiiglt'tlllllt'lllt‘llIS.I 'l'iiiit-tl States (III/(‘IL

giatlttattn III!" Nan Ntit lt-ai liiiziiti't'iinuI'iogiaiii pass qtialilit-tl iiiiiiriis and seniorsFather Joseph P. McNamara, OMI
Sister Mary A. Lynch, SSJ

:ts Illlltll .I\ filfllttl .i inoiitli pliis lioniists,\\Itil(‘ \HII‘H‘ slill in st Iltrttl. .lllll \Hll tI~IlIIIt‘\('tt It;|\t' It) he.” .i ttlititititi Ht .Illt‘lltl .t(hill.You'll start \sitli .t Slltllli linittis ,is «uni .Is
0 \t least a itiniot‘ iitiiioring Illengineering. tiiath, plixs’it‘s or t Iietiiis‘tn.‘ Mitiiiiiiiin 3.3 GPA.' ll.t\t- toiiiplt'tctl one year til (alt IIIIis.llttl I ah tiliis Iiast-tl plnsits.- \‘n more than ‘Jli‘fii yeais oltl at time oItuitiiiiissioiiing,- \It ti Navy's plnsit al statulaitls.

\titt t‘llIt'l tlu' pininant \Iltl \tlll "l.”lll ”4'Hill.“ lie (I'llllltI\~l'||It‘iI .i \..\\ ”Hit 1’] .tiitlstart In .I Iriiiiititli posturiiltintt It \I‘Ieitgitu-t-iitng tiiiist in I III Illtll’t, llvviirlaIIIIIIHH'II In It Itiniitlis ml II iiirI~ on ti.iiiiiti:;
Liturgies Evening Programs

Mon. . liri, l21lll pm. Student Union Mon. Spaghetti Supper
Blue Room

Tues. Prayer
Sat. 5:30 pm. Student Union i'Aii. l.'l'. liltlAN iiAism ()lt N(‘l Mi'i‘ttit wet "ll A'i‘i Illue Room Wed. Why Catholic l-Stltl-iiti‘Z-Tilll t-‘oit Mtiitr: DETAILS.
Sun 9:00 am. Aquinas House Thurs. RCIA

; ll:()l) am. Student UnionI 7:15 P.M.
Student I'niott
Walnut Room

7le) pm, Aquinas House

You urc'linnurruw.
\uu are the Navy.NAVY OFFICE]



JudicialBoard
‘I

duct, Smile Itlc Ill place. and”mm the system I‘lnscs I Ilsts bystudent adx Isels -\ tun wcclssj"til \C\Ul.li llltIlltils. silc sItlIlAs student legal Isel. lictkhamsald she. helps studentstheir Ilghts She pointed out thatmany people are III elmi' ss hen theyassume the student Judicial Boardis a part of state and federal elimi—nIll .lllSIIL'C systems. scl'i~nus crimes punishable by titles andimprisonment are sent to the t'l'lllllnal justice system. \shereas llle stu—dent system only deals with casesof academic nliscondlltt and dis-honesty. such as plagiarism.

IIIclssnn MI( lI.tln I llLllilVLl Ind IIclnc memhu ol the boald\Illti he sits III on hearings and lendsto student hoard members.He also assures that the trial pro»cesses are fair and accurate.McClain‘s vote counts as much asany iury member‘s. McClain voicedhis strong IlisI-Ippi'oval ol' plagia-rism. ”the death nail" for any stu‘dent.The student legislative system isheaded by the student attorney genend. who also serves as ChiefJustice of the Judicial Branch. TheJudicial Board consists of a 35-member panel plus II faculty adviserand a student legal adviser who is alicensed attorney.

,: .n

Technician ’s

I Open House is7z30 tonight

at the newspaper’s offices

on the third floor of the

I

Volunteer Services

needs YOU!

Call

737—3 193

today. *—

University Student Center.

Come by if you want to check

the most happening place to

work on campus.

Call 737-2411 for more info.

North Carolina State UniversityCooperative Education Program
CO-OP ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

Students who would like information about NCSU's
Coop Program are asked to attend one of the
orientation meetings listed below. Those who

; would like to co-op beginning the Spring Semester
‘ are urged to attend an orientation as soon as possible.

September6 Wednesday 4:00 pm G-lll Caldwell
September 14 Thursday 5:30 pm G-109 Caldwell
September 20 Wednesday 4:00pm G-lll Caldwell
September 28 Thursday 5:30pm G-109 Caldwell

If interested, contact immediately:
Co-op Office
213 Peele

I- coop

THOMPSON

THEATRE

nodhcorollnostateuniversity

East Dunn Avenue - Campus September 118.12, 7:30am

TENTH ANNUAL

MADRIGAL DINNER

TALENT

lil‘tl & [My / Jilly 8 (item
SECOND SET OF PRINTS ammu/ Jestars/ Magicians
with every disc or roll at color print II MImI”W8

tilm brought in tor processing. / “cm &mW;W!
offer good thru September 26, 1989 m dmM.
_ —4-)TG Prints Not includedCoupon Must Accompany TI‘mI'mcl 737-2405.Orderk 737-2300 layman;

STUDIO I'l‘llliA’l‘R li
BEACHESMlt I\\ llMl ‘74c -. In

TFTE TEST

COLD BEER
ALL SEATS $2
2526 Hlllsborough St.Next to Electric Co Mall
STUDID ITTHEATREADVENTL RES or BARONMUNCHM sEIs' ll’( I Vecrra PCuuTu 'IIInhl

.. Fully IBM AT
" ‘ ‘ Compatible

MONDAY 80286 ProcessorROCKrN—ROLL SHOW 12 MHz
PINK FLOYD THE WAl L 640K RAM

Sinai-l \Iitxd IlwfillidllLI Illlllcmilitant '-.-\t Rl‘ I.» 9'
lit-3“" "diseases ”newspaper...

m

EDUCATORS
Professors, Teachers, and Administrators

It HEWLETT
, pacxanp

. LaserJet
p,“ QUALITY EQUIPMENT , Tfegesldy,

Prlntar FOR DeskWriter L023,"3
Law Ouamv Printer oesmop Laserand graphics in Designed exclusively prime,
Portrait and tor the Macintosh
Landscape computer

Dataprint, the largest Hewlett-Packard Dealer in
the Southeast. is now offering a special discount
program for educators. This program is an
Opportunity to purchase quality HP equipment

SALE
\\ ll.l. Iii-Al .-\.\'Y l’Rl(‘li

IN RALlilUlll

Expt‘llt'llt‘t' I'Ilmltul IllChL‘llllltl lien andstyles men and mnllcllc

for personal use at educational-institution prices.
Details are included in the catalog.
Our experience and quality products make us a
capable and reliable source tor your educational

We offer solutions for lBM and Macintosh
Inallalllt'

needs.

environments.
La;__é-a;a;;aa;a

MANMUR 39.9.9— .u.-.SH()E SHOP, TT
270-4 Hillshurtmgh St. (5, HEWLE

DACKAPD832-37330.
Dataprint,!nc. 2425 CrownPolnt Executive Dr. Charlotte. NC 28227

(704) 847-7800 (800)222-9707 FAX (704) 847-7793
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ijDavenport

Llooks on

bright side
Charles Davenport didn't look

too happy Saturday afternoon.Do you blame him? Howwould you feel if. all of a sud-den. you weren‘t going to playfootball for the rest of the year?()h. OK. You don‘t care to playfootbal:. Well. suppose some-thing you loved to do was takenaway from you. Now. howwould you feel?The worst part about it is thatDavenport knew for about fourweeks that he wouldn't be play-ing this year. Then. after theMaryland game Saturday after-
noon. people wanted to know
how he felt. Davenport has hadall this bottled up inside of him
for quite a while.Dick Sheridan had his reasons
for redshirting Davenport. all ofthem intelligent. well-reasoned
and acceptable. But you gottafeel for Davenport.
Here he was. the starting quar-

terback for the last three gamesin I988, including the PeachBowl. And now he's on thaside-
lines.Davenpon’s no dummy. He‘sgoing to make the best of it andprobably start in I990 and l99l.
That's no weak achievement.But won't it be hard to stand on
the sidelines when you could beplaying?“No, I don't think so."Davenport said without hesita-tion. "This year. I’m taking the
approach that l‘m a student. I‘mtaking this time to pick up moreand learn more about the passingaspect of our offense.“I‘m going to try to see moreon defense than I have been. Byredshirting, it gives me theopportunity to do that."Davenport is making some-
thing positive out of somethingnegative. Who knows. this red—shirt year could make him a bet-
ter quarterback. And moreimportantly. a better person.
Yeah. I know. That soundsreally naive. Maybe not.
Like I said. Davenport is no

dummy. Naz Wonhen learned alot by sitting out a year. even
though he was kind of forcedout. Davenport can learn manyof the same things. Like footballisn't the most important thing inlife. Ah. now you get it.

Sheridan be: his reasons
There‘s more to this so-called“controversy." People want toknow why Sheridan did it.Evidently, some narrow—mind»ed souls expressed their opin-

ions on WPTF's "Sponsline" theother night. Yes. it's their rightto express an opinion. butmaybe they need a little guid-ance before calling.Think folks.To begin with. Sheridandecides who is the better quar-terback. right? Shouldn’t that beenough? Well. OK. I'll tell youwhy Davenport was redshirted.t. The offensive line has beenweakened by injuries. Threelinemen have been lost andSheridan is down to five qualityblockers.What's that got to do with any-thing? Puss blocking is easierthan run blocking. ShaneMontgomery is a better passer.Get it?2. Also. because the offensiveline is hurting. the option gameisn't as viable air option as if theline was at full strength.(iood run blocking is a mustlor the option. If it‘s weak, thenthe team is more likely to pass.If you watched the gameSaturday, you didn't see too
many option plays.3. Running backs AnthonyBarbour. Tyrone Jackson aitdt'hris Williams Will all be back
next year. Sheridan wrll mostlikely use the option game nextyear. And Davenport is an excel~letit option UN.4. Another year of watchingdeli-rises, its l)aVcirpoi't said. canonly help. Miriitgorrrcr. i. .rri
excellent reader of tlelcriscs, \ti
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Wolfpack defense stops Terp comeback

ii.ritrt‘..‘t t.tti
Maryland. He also st irri-rl tlrt- l’.r~ It ‘s ltl‘l it hit i‘lili‘.'~. it til the season

a may.“ .
Michaet Russel/Staff

l \.rttlr. ttldltltg on W taint-s \rtrtt'iluy against

By Lisa CostonSp!)1l'ii(ltltit
N.(". State ~.rtt\'r\cd Mni‘ylttntl‘sfourth titrriitci‘ .orrrcbut k .irrd twoattempts ill the ctrd/trtic in the finalIn seconds to iit'l‘L‘ttl the ’lt’tps Int)

Saturday in a key conference open-er.The defensive heroics of seniorcornerhack BarryAntler .on scaledthe victory for theWolfprick.Anderson stoppedMaryland'sattempted twopoint corircrsionwith 1‘2“ left inthe game. as \\L‘i|as the 'lcrirs‘ ltiml
desperation |ttt\\ into the cud/onewith three set orrds remaining.Head coach Dick Sheridan praisedthe lit‘slrltlttt‘ starter."(Arrdcisonr \tas \tiiitl all game.His play on the ivto point play wasextremely big and he was smart onthe two alley -oop passes." Sheridansaid. "He didn‘t get excited andhave pass iirterl'cren"c."The drama in the final seconds
contrasted with the lackluster offensivc perioinruntcs by both teamsthroughout the game. State. in par—
ticular, had trouble rushing the ball

Anderson

and taking advantage of Maryland
mistakes.Sheridan said the Pack defense
had to come up with sortie big plays
to tit‘t'set the offenses inconsisten-
cres."We didn‘t make the shortyardage situations late in the game
that could have put it away,"
Sheridan said. "We also missed twofield goals. Those two things I our
defense in some very difficult situa-tions late tn the game.“We played pretty much error-
free. we iust couldn‘t put the gameaway. No matter how we piayed orwhat the score was though. the bot-
tom line ts we‘re |-() in the confer-ence. This was a very critical win
for us."Tire trrst hittt has relativelyirnerentfiil. \\ltli State totalling 133yards of offense and having to punt
four times and Maryland totallingltlh’ yards and having to punt fivetimes.State free safety FernandusVinson‘s interception of a NeilO‘Donnell pass highlighted firstquarter play. Vinson returned theball 15 yards to the State 49. but thePack could not convert the opportu—nity into points.

See STATE, Page 5A

By Bill OvertonStaff Writer
Last season, the NC. State \ol

leyball team finished a step short oiwinning the Atlantic ("oustConference Tournament and train
ing the automatic bid to the post
season NCAATournament.After losingfour qualityplayers from ateam that led theACC in threestatistical cate~gortes. one .
would think the JudyWolfpack Would be in tor a rumorrebuilding year. But instead oi
rebuilding. the Pack has \Ilttlilyreloaded with ii stipeili rct ltttlitit}
class and a solid mixture ot \'.‘|t‘l
ans.‘ Head coach Judy Martino returnsfor her seventh year .it the helm oi
the Pack. along \y itli .rssisitriit to.rclrLeigh Anne BarkerManino received Att' ( otrclr otthe Year honors for thc lour'th tori
secutive year last season and is t .iirtious but optimistic when sneaking!of the upcoming ltlii“We're pt‘epttttni! lot the .\t‘('Tournament." M;ritriro“Realistically \sc lt.t\t' .|‘\ .r rod .rshot as any team "(ione from Al \l‘Hl ;r~ro ltt‘ .rlt
ACC lirst tcirtit rrtcrrilrt is l‘.itt~.Lake (Hid \Itriit't' it'wtinli‘ ilrr ‘ \ utthe Pack actpittt tl tit'slrrimri outsidehitter Lisa Kasper trorir \\ood:itlgc.

\illii.

"il.|tt- ,[ti.iirr li.it.;ti \iltr ii it it
.iiitliittt l»ttr‘ii‘i.iv iii {5. l‘

lillrt' ,r-r . III litl' iviitr
rt,t' r‘r

lllttroru Wiitrtli hltirtttttr dcst‘ttlrcs .i\"piolmlrly lllt best trrrrdtrmcirrtrllyt-tiriil pl.i.t’t ryci to trititt' tit N ('\tnic d\ .i ltcxhrriuii.”
lhc otlrr-r lttlt'llit‘ii ircslrmen coir-.r .t id scttcr Alice ('omnrerstMiiirrt-trpoiis. Minnesota). andlliltitlit' blot kt‘l\ ('Irrtsty lirrss iBigRapid»- Mir lit;:.iirr. llollyr t‘lrti‘orrl

(’l.irrip.i I'ittlltlili trutl Stistm |)c\\tl’icirrrrrrin Kim. bit 't.lhc \tlrolc group ot treshrrrcn trtcgrrirtl :rilrlctcs." Martino stud. “’l'hcy'ilil\t‘ picut .tttrrtitlcs and tire lunilu
mentally sound."Returning ttori: lust ye:rr\ 30 II\(‘t’ rcgrrlnr »-.r d‘dilt championshiplt'dttt iri'c ucttiiris Kim Ayei andHim \ehlrrrg. \\itt| Martino sees asliar tltf.‘ :t \itnl rolc tn this y'ctit's\tti i t'\\

hint and Patti .rtc \cty lcycllithitlt‘ti.” Martino \ttlti. “'llrcy seem
to li.r\c ii titlnriiig cllcct. You wantto he ciiroirotml. but on it moreattaily kccl "

\\'hr|t- lrctrig a itcrtientlotrs mid. lc illllt'l. \'clrling is it first team.ri .idcirrrc itli American as well as :titorrd team till A('(‘ player.,\lso returning to a team that ledthe tontcrence in kills. assists anddigs iric sophomore setter KimHcioggiiis itliti outside hittersletcllc lxtttil :rrrtl 'i‘t'cssii Ptrttl. All.Irotild plat u put iii the Packs.ricccss it they remain hcttlthy'..lt \ tritltrrtt to Muiirrro.Ilic titcypcrrcitt‘c ol the chili rir.t\r. ' .i l.it tor llti\\t'\‘ci. many players.llt’\il|lti rr rirt Iiidctl li.’i\'c pkrycr’sonic ol the mod ctiitrpctitnc .ol

Pack volleyball team begins

nine-match home stretch
lcylrull in ”H eastern hull ol thecountry.’llrc \k'olipiir k \in| htnc to it‘ullltprtckly \r tilt the likes of [cuts A ck:M and Kentucky early iii the schedrtilt-the always tough At '(‘ will againottti tl\ share ot'tlrl'l’ic till\‘.

it they (the l'r'cslrrneni don'tkritH‘. \yhirt good competition iswhen they get here. then they \yill
frird out." Martino said. "BothllN(' and Duke will be strong. btrtlot” «it live lL‘ttttts ctrtiltl lic cltitl-lengmg."'l‘hc finds from (‘hapel Hill and
l)nrh.rrn. along with Maryland.pose the l’ack's biggest threat.In closing. Martino knows herteam is young.“We haven't put eyerythingtogether yet. We will rrrake a lot ofmistakes in the tirst halfofthe season " Martino said. “They are agood tcam right now. btri theycotrld be ti \ery good team."Martino makes no bones about it
when she says. "We want to beA( '(‘ champions.”The Wolt‘pack cases into theschedule with nine straight homematches. btit then hit the road for aperiod itr winch they only have. onehome match during the month of()t‘ltilrctllic ["39 flctstrrit trl llic N('Sllvolleyball team trpcirs their seasontonight tit '7till pm. against thePirates ol lirrst (‘arolirrrt at home..t\l| honrc lliilltliL‘\ inc played itt('rriirrtclrttcl (iyriruusiunr andtltittli\‘»ltrtl is lrcc.

,_ ,W; .. .c . wwfi M

fVlKltllC hitter l’rtht'ltlltttJ, is one of two seniors on this year’s Stateyolltrylrtrll htltltlti the I’m k opens its season tonight against ECU.

Fla photo

..li'r‘rr, I't‘r
r‘itlrrl tr_t‘l [lidi

,in )vlyl ltt ili,"-ir Hi
(i ‘~.ttrtrtt. .lt ti ’l‘t titlit'ti .titiiliir-t

By Toddrik M. Pfalzgraf
Stall Writer

l‘tillbiick Scott Sclmctt/cr' sciit‘ctl
curly iii the second half to lead(it'tilflt‘ 'I'at'antini‘s ninth tanked
Wollpack soccer lettut to a l (lshutout Victory over l‘tridlmm atMethod Road Soccer StadiumStrutltry attcinooir.With the Victory. the Pack conrvplctcd it two gantc sweep of thel‘nrhio 'loriiiriirncnt. haying tlcterried the l|N(‘ (itccnsboro Spartansin double overtime Saturday.in Saturday's game against llN(‘-(E. State shut down the Spartans lot
00 minutes to forte the overtimesession. With HHS leit iii the secoirtl ()T. senior ('hrrs S/rinto drilledthe game Wliilttllt.’ goal and thePuck's liisi uoal ot the season. it‘5 foot blast hour the left side.lt'oiwiiid Ales \‘ariche/ stored thel’tick's second goal on a bit-.ikatitty\tith torritecn seconds left in the
second ()I.|.ri.rirtriti \Ilt'tl tlrc Wollpntk'stlt'lt‘llst' .ts lltt‘ i.i‘\ [U lllL' \t‘lL'lUIIL‘N.
"In both runner. our tletcrrse drtl aneuclh-nr rob." l.ir.itrtrtri said. "Iyids \t‘t\ pleased \\lllt the play otout ginilkccpc: tl).i\irl r\|licili and(hits tS/utrtor "(itrulte /\litt‘rl h.irl r:irrc \.r\c\.rgiuiist [Ni ii
"i trrttltlrr t trr .lu‘rl trrwrc ltotiiotii itoulkr r pi i, l.ii.tirirni \illti“Allied titllittlll birth ti‘.rtt1‘»lii'liltt'si tlti L\- t .‘i‘rti\lzdnr.\.tiiilrlt~ illrl‘ll; t'tr t.r t |rill ol".lllti‘ t'tttiti i'.it l'rcflrui

of UN('—U drew a yellow card forflagrantly tripping a State player.This infraction set the tone for therest of the tournament. which waslittered wrth penalties and eightmore yellow cardsState midfielder Dario Brose wasassessed a red card which war-rants ejection after a dispute
St’t' PACK Page 7.4

Men’s Soccer
Schedule

Mlil lite ('liissic. Durham:Sept. ti NCSU vs Portland 6pm and Duke \s Santa Clara 8pm,Sept. U Nt‘Sl‘ \s. Santa (flat‘aI pm. and Duke \s. Portland 3p in
Sept la .ii linki- 7pm.Scpt li’ Rutgcis 3pm.Sept ‘ti .rt Winthrop 3.30p in,Sept .‘t .rt Maryland 2 pm.Sept 37 (Litimhtr i130 p inHit I \iiiririmlprtt.(kt It at lhiridson 3:30 pin.()it l.‘ at Wake i‘otest 2 pm.(ht lb Rudliiiil iLVipmHct "lN(“prir,”Li W liriirr.iti.‘prir\I|\ ‘ ‘ '\( i

iil'it ltirnrrurireut at



Sophomore tailback Tyrone Jackson breaks through the stingy Maryland defensive line. State only rushed for
103 yards during the game Saturday

w . "3,CbrlsHondros/Stofl

Hi iiii'irilm: l, 3“.’.'l

s» v!” finsamwr A}; 4937415??? 1," " ‘

Freshman fullback (ireg Manior getst the «all on tourih and om» Ill rho llitlllll titritll‘l
the occasion and stopped the Par k short on the fl|t\(‘.

lltl’ tilllll'. 5A

State’s defense contains comeback-minded Maryland

Continued from Page 4A
The second quarter was much like thefirst. with the two teams unable to gain anyadvantage. State finally got a drive going in

the last l:l6 as quarterback ShaneMontgomery connected with Chris Cordersfor a 27—yard gain and with Mike Kavulicfor a l7-yard gain.Wolfpack kicker Damon Hartman then hit
a 45-yard field goal as the Clock ran out to
give the Pack a 3-0 halftime lead. Hartmanwent one-for-three on the day. missing 27
and 39-yard attempts.State‘s 80-yard scoring drive took up most
of the third quarter. Montgomery hit
Corders, Chris Williams and Kavulic for
completions, while sophomore tailbackAnthony Barbour carried the ball four timesduring the drive.Barbour. who gained 70 yards in 19

attempts. ran in seven yards from the left at3:03 for the Pack's first touchdown of theyear. Hartman hit the PAT to give State a10—0 advantage.The Wolfpack carried the lead into thefourth quarter of the game. but Terp veteranquarterback O'Donnell specializes in lead-ing comebacks, as the Wolfpack discoveredin a 30—26 loss in College Park in I988.State‘s defense managed to keep()‘Donnell contained lhl‘tlllghfllll Saturday's
contest until the last seven minutes. At thatpoint. he orchestrated an 80—yard. eight—play scoring drive beginning on the Terps'
20"We contained O‘Donnell a lot better thanlast year. that‘s for sure." Sheridan said.
“Our defense did a much better job comingoff the blocks."
Maryland‘s scoring drive. highlighted by28 and 22—yard pass completions. endedwith Ricky Johnson diving in for the score

from the one-yard line with 3:2l remaining.The Terps went for two points. but thistime Anderson stopped Johnson short of thegoal line.
"We were rolling our coverage."Anderson said. “I saw him cut back and linst cut inside the free safety and got tohim."
Slieiidan praised Maryland coach Joe

Kt‘ittik's decision to go for two.“They were trying to wrn. Had they madethat. things wouldv'e looked a lot differ-
cnt." Sheridan said. "You have to admirethem for that. We came tip with a big play."The Pack was unable’to get a first downon their possession follow ing the Marylandstore and the 'l'crps got the ball back withIn“) left. State's defense was left to hold on
for the win.
"We were really getting tired otrl there.”senior linebacker Bobby Houston said.

“Ray (Agnew) had done d really good lob
of controlling ()‘Donnell, but if you chase
him around for three or four series. it can
tire you out inability."We just had to pull ourselses togetherand do the rob."With 23 seconds left. (Thoririell .. t llit-n
Lowery for a l7 yard gain on fourth and
six. putting the lftps into scoring range atthe Start 2l_\ rid lint. His next attempt. to
Lowery vs is bioktii tip by Houston, whoalso had seven tackles. Strong safety lt-sse(‘anrpbell led the learn with nine tackles
and lint-barker ( 'orey lidnrond had seven
With l2 seconds remaining, ()‘lloriiit-H

connected with Lowery again for sl\ yards.
The final two plays were iiit'oriiplctions in
the eiidmrie, the first one overthrown .nidthe second one on target btit batted awas in
Anderson.Anderson downplayed his heroics“ l‘hcy had been running the same more allday. but hadn't thrown to it. I knew they

would \\llt'll it t.rrii:' to tillllt‘ll tiiiic,"Anderson \.Ittl "I pisl hunt: link. their \senttip. I \‘..Is urine in knmk the ball down.that's .ill.”I wasn't l|\ltl" for the interception. or
lirkiirt' .i tlltllltt' int t't‘llltl‘.’ .i pass llllt’lfk‘l't-iite pciialts l ‘-\.l\|l l t'ttlllt' to be a hero."Antlcisnn's p|.i_\. llr|\\t‘\t‘l, did endli'i‘i'apin hopes .is the lotk ran out For atleast one week. tln‘ l‘.n 'r. is .rtop lll" .>\('('standings.Alter this I'tllllt‘ \tatc's Sheridan alsoannounced that minor qtiaitt‘ibark ('liarles
l).rit'nporl \Hll be it-ilsliiitt-ll this season."\th tlt‘t Itlt‘il lit ll'll\lllll (llidllt'sl).i\.t'iipoit and on ss llll Shane
Moritf'onicis.” Sheridan ..nd 'lt’s soirit'llllllL! (~ll.lllt‘\ lct'ls wind .lhtilll, lit't‘dtist‘ltt' ll lt.i\i' l\.\tl _\t‘.ll\ lt‘ll \Vt‘ ll't'l it's a pond
ltlltlt‘ for next \t'.ll it‘s well as this year”“It" \Viilllxitk s ttt‘xl lt'sl litl lllis st‘dsUll ls(it'oieia lcth lllt' Yellow laikets \l‘»ll('tiitt'i l‘llllt‘} Stadnnn Saturday .ll noon.
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\It’s never too early to get involved. TECHNICIAN. ur student
newspaper, offersfun and rewarding careersfor any and all
students. Good pay, too! Honest! Give us a call at 1 .

WNW Knits. Kiiupsrsii‘ \r\/H Jl‘li‘lt' ll“ii”

CRIMINAL LAwDIPPING IS FOR DIPS. mamDON? use Sl‘ltl‘l OR CHE .wNo tOEACCO SOl EW' booking for a scholar-
ship? Air Force ROTC has

two-mmgh tour-year schdarships PERSONAL INJURY
that can cover tuition and other expenses
plus $100 per academic month, tax free. AWRONGFUL DEATH.. ‘fltr": \u" "t’ a. llivk,

"FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH‘
A place for you in our College Ministry

ToxicWaste
Dump. College Sunday School 9:45 am Find out ll you qualify

Worship ”:00 om SUIte 507 Raleigh Butldtllq
Lunch following worship (St50) CAPT GLENN DENNISON 5 West Hargett St.

. College Choir l2230 pm 737-241 7 Raleigh. NC 2760':
The Great American TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED .
Smokeotit. l\()\’. 17' Wednesday Supper 5.l5 . 6:00 pm ($1.50) (§A%)EB|2£|.%16L6

AMERICAN Small Group Bible Study Wed. 6:00 pm .. CONSULTATION
@3153 Friday Evenings Fellowship [tamWsum Hm- '

99 N. Salisbury Street 832-4485
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Va. Beach—a sad event
.ciiirt- lllll,llll0 people. That's the population ol l-‘ayetteville (minus
the iiiihtaryi. That‘s four times the size oi this university.
Non picture those people crammed into a ten city blocks. Add

\uiigiiiia Beach and Norfolk police torcts. along with the National
liuar'd, and you re got the recipe for one hell of a lot of trouble.

l‘rotihlv ll~ exactly what Virginia Beach got this I .iboi Day weekend. and it
is a shame that the whole thing happened.
Since l‘JY‘). members of black fraternities and sororities from across the

. iitiiitry hau- gathered for an infomial weekend or social aciitity. Two years
apt. the i-\ cut became known as Greekfest.

t 2'. clLlcsl participants were never met with open .tl‘llt\ fioiii Virginia Beach
with his and shopkeepers who want to maintain the lainily atmosphere of

l‘ic'dcll. 'l hey anticipated the group’s arrival as the} would the arrival of
no. .iowd of college students. Drinking is expected. Sporadic fights are

p. . ted. (ieiieral collegevtype rowdiness is expected.
\‘vhat happened at Virginia Beach was not expectsd. This time, with

t -(L"»sl\.'c‘ violence from students and police officers alike. the party got out
wt l! tittl.

Ii . .liarnelul and embarrassing that students acted the way they did. Large
“alliei tugs cart be relatively peaceful; last month's impromptu hash on Brent
-‘ -'. .l. l~';tlv1gh \i as t:\l(lt‘llt.‘c ofthat.

\.,.; '. i-‘lllttt Beach police :xpccted a rowdy but peaceful weekend. iiritil
‘ .l s , ltt’t'illl their two~night spice of rioting and looting. Not only was
it” 3: at iioii unwarranted. it triggered larger problems.
'l hos; tai'gci' problems came when the Virginia Beach police attempted to

wiiiol the violence. So great was the. problem that help was needed from
in lll lltt‘ Norfolk police and the Virginia National (itiard. it's pretty bad when
slit. l, lort c is needed to control a crowd. but whats worse is the extent of the
police at Hull.
"store owners. some of whom lost everything to lootei's. have praised the

[h‘llct' .tiul \ational (iuard for their efforts. We agree that larceny should be
~topped, but the military—type control measures were uncalled for. And
toiisideru'tg the circumstances, it probably caused greater unrest.

tut the greatest shame of the whole situation was the cause. of the disaster.
Speculation centers around racial tension as a major instigator.
Why. when minorities are finally making greater headway toward equality.

initsi racism continue? This weekend‘s incident illustrates the hatred and fear
that still t .\tsts on both sides.
We can only hope that the Virginia Beach tragedy will stand as an example

to: the luture, a clear demonstration that violence begets violence and
.iceoiiiphslies nothing.

Use Technician to max
ct‘s get one thing straight. Technician is not trash. At least not until
you're finished with it.
Read it. absorb it. Enjoy and be tiplitted by it. Sound off on its
editorial page and be proud of it. It‘s one of the nation’s best college

newspapers. and getting better.
But once you're finished with it. recycle it! It still has a few surprises for

you.
For the fashion conscious, 'l‘echiiician is a stylish temporary umbrella in a

sudden storni. For pet owners, it's a great training tool. If you’d like to see
things more clearly, wash your windows with vinegar. water and Technician.
Uni ecology-minded readers find it invaluable for wrapping leftover pizza
lit-fore disposing of it.

'l‘echniciaii is mostly clean-minded, totally prosl’ack and government-
cci'tified to be biodegradable. Our product is low salt and Iowvfat. contains no
cholesterol and is reported to be an excellent source of fiber.
But even the nation's best college newspaper deserves a proper burial. We

suggest the following procedure. Ball it up. take careful aim and hit the
nearest iraslibasket for two quick points. If you miss the jumper, go for the
followup.
Keep State mean and clean. Technician may be stapled. tolded. spindled and

mutilated. But it should not be thrown away carelessly

A solid decision at QB
i-ad football coach Dick Sheridan‘s decision to redshirt Wolfpack
quarterback Charles Davenport shines as a logical. solid decision
intended to benefit all concerned.

Now that Davenport is restricted to just practice. he will have more time to
work on his playing and passing with a greatly reduced risk of injury. This
benefits the team. because next season. their quarterback will have a good
't‘eel for the team's playing style and Sheridan‘s playing strategies.
Sheridan‘s decision also benefits senior quarterback Shane Montgomery.

\loittgionivry. a Peach Bowl MVP. clearly established himself as the team‘s
leader and is undoubtedly qualified to lead the Pack through another season.

lie-.iitt t'\t.‘li if Davenport were eligible. it is may unlikely that he would
l‘t‘l a tin-.it deal of playing time behind Montgomery Sheridan‘s decision to
It. ilshirt l).i\eiiport was the correct choice.
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Columns

lN NORTH
I'M A TEACHER

CAROLlNA.

NCSU’s image far from tarnished
There are a lot of people roaming aroundthis campus right now who are more than alittle confused and lost.Four thousand (give or take a few)freshmen entered NC. State two weeksago. and they‘re probably overwhelmed bythe size and scope of NCSU. There's just

too much to learn in this short a time.During my first semester at NCSU I feltjust like a number. A lot of those freshmenare feeling the same way I did. They can‘tsee the end.
Of course. the athletic controversy hascast some doubt on some of those decisionsto come to State. most of which were mademore than six months ago. Some of us areworried that our diplomas won't mean asmuch when we get tpem.
This university is too strong to let somemoney-grubbing sleaze bring it down.NCSU has always been my choice. and I’mproud to say. it won‘t change now.

Wade
Babcock

Guestcotumn t ._

I‘m a sophomore and the place reallylooks different with one year down (andonly five to go). Everyone eventually findshis or her place and feels at home. even if it
seems to take forever. You'll find yourniche just like Tom Olsen. Technician’sassistant sports editor. who is on the six-year plan. When this year‘s Agromeckcomes out. he will have been a senior as
many times as he’s been an underclassman.

Racial Violence: Sign of
What is happening in our “kinder andgentler“ nation? Some unresolved issuescontinue to come forward in a society thatperpetuates judgement based on skin color.Whites, African~Americans and others

attacking each other for various reasons.two of the most common being anger andhate.In examining these two strong negativeforces. one must realize that an underlyingfactor of both is racism. "l he anger comesfrom having to live in a society thatcontinues to ask you to turn the other cheek.to give up your identity and accept themajority way, to watch the rich get richerby manipulating the rules. and to see theleaders try to turn back the hands of timethrough contrived explanations and

MW
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*WE'RE NUMBER ONE! WE'RE NUMBER 0

Nomi l

The from
conditioning and socialization, from havingto share a piece of the pie with others, frommisunderstanding and from low toleranceof those who are different. When these two

legislation. hate comes

(I,.....
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it it

There’s a lot more to NCSU than sports.The people are what make it so great.It‘s the junior English major who stays uplate one night to help his friend finish apaper in technical writing. It's the graduateassistant who stays at the tutorial centeruntil the last question is answered. It's theprofessor who goes out of his: way to ensureevery student learns the material. no matterwhat it takes. It‘s the person who stops andoffers to help a lost freshman find Dabneyfor that ZOO-seat section of Chemistry 10].
There is no possible way to mention thegreat people at NCSU and leave out theenormous time and effort that our student-athletes put into making our collegiateathletics such a thrill to watch.
Everyone adds something to the picture.The colors and designs change constantly,but the real meaning never waver-s. Thepicture just gets brighter and more beautifulevery day.

the times?
forces meet, the result is FRICTION!It's time for the leaders to wake up and
make eradication of racism a priority. There
are lots of desperate people, and everyone
knows that desperate people do desperatethings. There must be'genuine efforts to
uplift the masses and bring people back
together. Seperate but equal has had it’stime, for as long as we are here (and wewill all be here), we must live together.

If the events of New York, Virginia Beach
and other places represent the signs of the
times, we don’t have to worry about Russia
or any other invasion. No amount of
weapons in this country or elsewhere will
be able to outdo the damage that anger and
hate are producing in this society.
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Wolfpack midfielder Tom Tanner dribbles through Fordham’s defense in State's win Sunday. The Pack is now 2-0 and faces sixth-ranked Portland Friday.

Women boaters down

Pack to play in

Met Life Soccer

Classic Saturday

Ci’flfllllit‘rf from [her 4A
involving the placerrrcnt of the hall after a penaltySunday the Wolfpack handed the lumbar“ Rams thensecond lo“ in as many days.State freshman fullback. Schweitzer. scored his llf\(

collegiate goal for the garrie's only point The shot “asfrom l5-feet otrt and hit the upper left corner of the act."it was good to get it over yttth." Sclmeit/er \.IIrl of
the goal.lose Meta provided him mrh the assistState dominated most of the garlic mth stipeliitldefense and ball control.Fordham Irranaged only irxe shots on goal to theWolfpack's ten. With 1.“) lett at the first halt. Starr-midfielder Marlow (".rrnphell made a speitacular
defensive play. clearing the hall in or the goalie hm toprevent a goal.“Defensivcly Scott Schuert/er. .‘slarlots (‘amphell
and Dwayne Hampton were fantastic." ’I'arantrrn \iliil"(Alsol we used six freshmen llll\ weekend. and l \saxvery happy Willi their perforrtiarit'e," litrantrrir saidState is now 3-0 and plays si\th tanked Portland
Friday at 6 pm. in the Met life Soccer classtt inDurham. Sunday at l p m.. the Wolfpack meetstwelfth-ranked Santa Clara.Admission to the games is S? for adults and $3 forchildren under l8.

eleventh-ranked UVa
By Tim ZettelStaff Writer
The second ranked NC. Statewomen‘s soccer team beat numbereleven Virginia 2-0 Sunday inCharlottesville.The Wolfpack not only had toovercome the Cavaliers, but also atremendous amount of pressure puton them because of high expecta-tions. State was also faced with theloss of senior captain Jill Rutten,who went down last week withmononucleosis.On the field, State got off to aquick start.Left-footed freshman LindaKurtyka took a pass from JodeOsborne at the 12:40 mark of thefirst half and booted it in the cornerof the goal. The Wolfpack quicklyadded to that lead when juniorstriker Charmaine Hooper scoredan unaSsisted goal at the‘ 16:28mark.State carried a 2-0 lead into thehalf and held off a couple ofVirginia challenges in the secondhalf.
Goalie Lindsay Brecher and theState defense turned back Virginiato preserve the victory. Brecher, a

junior from Atlanta, registered theshutout by getting seven saves asthe Cavaliers got off 13 shots.Wolfpack head coach Larry Grosswas very pleased with the victory,saying it was a relief to get that firstwin.

“It was a very difficult way toopen the season.” Gross said."Many people consider Virginia 21strong final four contender and theyalready had played a game."The Wolfpack started three truefreshmen, one redshirt freshman,three sophomores and fourjuniors.Sophomore Alana Craft playedRutten’s center halfback position.Even though she had not played theposition in two years, Gross saidCraft did a fine job of filling in forRutten. although “you can‘t replace21 Jill Rutten.”The win was a big one for Statefor many reasons, Gross said.It gives the young team, especial-ly the freshmen, a boost of confi-dence. It gives State an early credi-bility win a win over an appar-ent NCAA Tourney team. Itshowed the team will not fold whenit faces pressure. And last of all. it‘was a very important conferencewin.
Gross said the support for theteam was very good at Virginia. Heestimated there were over l000people at the game, with about halfpulling for the Wolfpack. He hopesthere will be a huge turnout for thehome opener Sunday at 2 p.m.against William and Mary.First though, the Wolfpack faces astiff test at Methodist, Thursday at4 p.m.
Gross calls Methodist “a verygood team" and one the Pack mustwatch out for. Methodist beat bothState and UNC in spring games.

Continued from Page 4/1
Davenport can learn from some—
one skilled.5. Montgomery does have able
backups. Junior Preston Poag has
started before and redshirt fresh-
man Terry Jordan is another qual-
ity quarterback.6. Lastly. Davenport will nowhave two more years after 198‘).
State fans could look back on
Sheridan‘s decision and say.
“Hey, I was wrong.“So get off Sheridan‘s back.
What‘s Montgomery think of all

this?

Fans should respect

Sheridan’s decision
it gives me confidence know—ing that (the coaches) they haveconfidence in me to run the over-all offensc now." he said. “But

I‘ve got to get better.“I‘m not satisfied with just win-ning the football game. l‘ve gotto work on u lot of differentthings.“So there‘s a lot of work to bedone.That's nothing new. State's
defense is as good, maybe evenbetter than, last year. And its
offense isn’t as bad as sortie makeit out to be. After all, it is only
the first game. They‘ll get better.("an you say elcvcri-and—oh‘.’

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
"Qt-Ln .AII - You - Can- EatIn

)3 69 DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizzo, spaghetti, losogno, soup,

solcrd bar. garlic bread, and one come of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!’

3993 Western Blvd.
r------————--------------
:THE CUTTING EDGE r

r
I We Carry Nexxus :
: $2.00 off Haircut - guys gals I

$10.00 off Bodywave Hours: , I
: ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 33135;?“ I
I Sat 80m - 3pm |
I I
II

Expires 9/13/89
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across from tit uric-v.4.

85 l -6994

832-4901
EXPIRES 9/13/89:
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MetroPlus’“ Service
Call Farther For Less.

S end a lot of time on the
p one calling other cities in the
'Itiangle area? This service
could mean big savings. For one
set monthly rate. you get
unlimited long distance calling
to one or more cities in the
Triangle area.

For example. if ou live in
Raleigh you can ca lCha el Hill
and talk as much as you ike for
$12.00 a month. Call
Creedmoor and Durham for
$14.00 a month. Or call all three
cities for $16.00 a month. You
don't even have to dial "1"
before the number.

Callers from Cary and Chapel
Hill can take advantage of
similar savings.

MetroDiscount‘“ Service
Save 50% With Option One.
If most of your calls are short
and you often call at night or
on weekends. MetroDiscount
Service Option One may offer
the most advantages.

With this plan. you pay $3.00
a month. and all your calls
including calls made using your
calling card. to Cary. Chapel
Hill. Creedmoor. Durham.
Htllsborough and Raleigh are
50% less any time you call.‘

MetroDIscount‘“ Service
25¢ Calls With Option 'IWo.
Ifyou usually call during the
day or tend to talk longer.
MetroDiscount Service Option
Two could offer the best value
for people who make an
average number ofcalls.

You pa $4.50 a month and
then ZSt or each long distance
call including calls made using
your callin card. to Cary.
Cha e1 Hil .Creedmoor.
Dur am. Hillsborough and
Raleigh. You can call any time.
to any long distance number in
those cities and talk as long as
you like?
'Normal tallingcard servit e t hargcs apply

The MetroConnection‘“Plan

LetsYou Call Other Cities In

TheTriangle For Less.
With Southern Bell's new MetroConnection Plan.
calling nearby cities can be easier and more
economical. especially for those who call often or
would like to talk longer.
The MetroConnection Plan lets you choose any

option described above with free installation.

You can change to another option or back to your
present service once at no c
18-month trial period.

arge during the
Watch the mail for more details to help you

780-2355.
Similar plans are available for business customers.

C ION) ‘sa ‘lilht‘Hl Bell

@ SouthemBeII”

A BELLSOUTH COMPAN Y;

choose the plan that fits you best. Or call today.
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7 Hey Boys and Girls!
There will be an open house meetingtonight at 7:30 in Suite 3121 of the StudentCenter for anyone interested in working for' , TECHNICIAN. All students are invited.
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cessor, one 3.5 " diskette drive
(1.44Mb), 20Mb fixed disk
drive, IBM Mouse, 8513 Color

" 3‘": News Display, DOS 4.0, Microsoft®
5:”- Windows/286, Word 5.0,*‘ t :1” 7 i t \. ~.\\\t. “ hDC Windows Express" hDC' ' . ‘ ‘V ’3‘: "s '<., - -~ ‘51". “i; : ~ ‘ IX. Julia“ H x .9 ya: "i; - Tl ’“Thrs rs gorng 19.5.3 a breeze. 35:; -.~ “ , .. """" ‘ _ _ ' 1' msemsmfim Windows Manager and hDC

are,“ .. = . i ~ N Windows Color" $2,299
PS/2 Model 50 Z—le mem-
ory, 80286 (10 MHz) processor,
one 3.5 " diskette drive (1.44Mb),
30Mb fixed disk drive, Micro
Channel" architecture, IBM
Mouse, 8513 Color Display,
DOS 4.0, Microsoft
Windows/286, Word 5.0,*
Excel,* hDC Windows Express,
hDC Windows Manager and
hDC Windows Color $2,799
PS/Z Model 55 SX—2Mb
memory, 80386SX'“ (16 MHz)
processor, one 3.5 diskette drive
(L44Mb), 60Mb fixed disk drive,
Micro Channel architecture, lBM
Mouse, 8513 Color Display,
DOS 4.0, Microsoft
Windows/386, Word 5.0,*
Excel,* hDC Windows Express,
hDC Windows Manager and
hDC Windows Color $3,499
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Creat back-to—sehool prices on PS/Z’s.
Just in time. You can pick up an IBM Personal System/2® with easy-to-use

software loaded and ready to go. And best of all, you get it at a special low
back-to-school price. ‘
And that’s not all. When you buy the l’S/2,® you can get a great low price on

PHODICYS'D the exciting new shopping, information and entertainment computer
service. Start this semester up and running with a PS/Z at a low, low price’."

Now, special low prices on three models of IBM Proprinters," too.

Visit the IBM PS/2 exhibit in the Computer Department of the NCSU Bookstores.
Get a demonstration and receive a FREE mechanical pencil! Call 850-7871 now
to arrange for your personal demonstration!
(Mechanrcal Pencil otter expires 98 89 and IS hmrted to the his! 100 taculty. students, and stall ot NCSU t

.glll

, .. rt w d M Excel are the Academic Edmons Th5 0118“,; trrnrtedto qualified students. faculty and statt who order an IBM PS/2 Model 8530 E21 8550031 (w 85:5 061. on or before October 31. 1989 Pnces quoted do not
rdgiiigc‘alegiaf handling and/or piocessrng charges Check With your institution regarding these Charges Orders are sublect to availability IBM may Withdraw "10p! mt mm at any time wrthout written notrce.l J
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Happenings this week .

imagine Dirty Rotten Scoundrels
Imagine (John Lennon). 1988. One of the best docu-mentaries to come out of Hollywood in recent times.Former Beatle. John Lennon. is the focus of the film. Ittakes a look at the musician‘s solo and joint ventureswith the Fab Four. Producer Wolper and directorSandrew Solt sorted through over 200 hours of filmfootage. as well as through extensive quantities of pho-tographs. musical recordings and the artists' writings tocompile the life of the music legend. Show times Sept.10 at 6 pm. and 8 pm. in Stewart Theatre. $1.00 forstudents and $l.50 for all others.Dirty Rotten Scoundrels. Steve Martin and MichaelCaine are two con men who join forces on the FrenchRiviera. These two fast-talkers finally get theirs as theycome up on the short end of at $50.000 high-stakewager. The film will air on Sept. 9 at 7:00 pm. and”:10 pm. in Stewart Theatre. $l.00 for students and

$l .50 for non-students.

Exhibit set for Craft Center

(Monday/Wednesday/Friday 2 p m. - l0 p. m..,Tuesday/Thursday 9 a.m.—l0 pm and Saturday/Sunday12: 30 p. m.——:530 pm.) pieces of art and crafts such assculpture, pottery. collage. painting and fabric design can
Gallery. located in the lower Thompson building. Thisexhibit acknowledges the debt present-day artists owe tothe innovators of their field. Admission is free.

Madrigal auditions scheduled
Auditions for the annual Madrigal Dinner. Studentsare needed to fill the following positions — magi~cians. tumblers. jugglers. musicians. actors anddancers. The Madrigal Dinner is a dinner theatreevent, in which the Lord and Lady, King and Queen,Chamberlain and Jesters will help greet and entertaintheir guests. Auditions are Sept. ll and 12 at 7:30 pm.in Thompson Theatre. For more information contactBernice Hardee at 737‘2405.

10,000 Maniacs at Civic Center
10,000 Maniacs. The progressive music favorite willperform at the Civic Center in downtown Raleigh.Saturday Sept. 9. The band is currently climbingBillboard’s Top Pop Album Chart with their latestrelease “Blind Man's 200." Show time is scheduled for8 pm. and Camper van Beethoven will be the opener.Tickets are $l8.50 and can be purchased at the CivicCenter box office as well as other outlets. For moreinformation call 755-6060.

PIECEWORKS ll From September 5 to October l2 ‘

be observed at the exhibit held in the Craft Center

Actors discuss wedding preprations in the Thompson Theatre comedy ”Nuptials.“ NC. State theaters offer a variety of entertainment for students.

Somethingfor everyone at

N.C. State’s Theaters

By Dan PawlowskiEntertainment Editor
fyou’re looking for quality entertainment that"will fit into your college budget. then look nofunher. NC. State is blessed with two of themost versatile theaters around — Thompsonand Stewart.The l988-89 season marks ThompsonTheatre‘s 26th season. and during this banner year. thetheater will celebrate with an all-star lineup of showsand events. Throughout the theater’s 26-year exis-tence. it has maintained a professional repertory com-pany. a music department. a student volunteer theater

and a community-student theater.Thompson Theatre, located at the old ThompsonGymnasium near the Quad. has a variety of groups
scheduled. Each season. Thompson’s volunteer theater
produces four plays. The troupe also stages a children’s
production. which tours elementary schools throughoutNorth Carolina.The theater also conducts wide variety of other activ-ities. There is a regional playwright competition. asummer British theater tour as well as other projectsand workshops. Each year. the theater, along with.
University Dining and Price Music Center, producesthe Madrigal Dinners.
Reaching out to the communityThompson Theatre is constantly reaching out to thestudent community. In a venture with the speech-com-
munications department. Thompson offers classes incostume. acting. directing and makeup. And if you're
serious about theater, you may be able to be a part ofthe University Players. 3 student organization which
selects the plays for each upcoming season and gov-erns the theater.Students who make outstanding contributions to thetheater are rewarded well. Alpha Psi Omega. the hon-orary dramatic fraternity, will surely offer those out-
standing students a bid. Finally. Black Repertory
Theatre. which is open to the entire student body. is an

Gilbert Gottfried, a former Saturday Night Live play-
er, performs in Stewart Thmtre lttsl yearBohby
McFerrin also played in Stewart Theatre as wcil as
the group Second City.

organization that enables students to and express theirviews and opinions on the black experience in theater.Plays scheduled to appear in Thompson Theatre are:“The Amen Corner"This play by James Baldwin is a tragedy based on thelife of a self—proclaimed evangelist who realizes thatthe life she has created for herself and son centersaround false piety artd religious intolerance. Show
times: Oct. 2648 and Nov. l-4 at 8 pm.“Oedipus Rex"Written by Sophocles. this classic tragedy centers
around Oedipus. the Greek king destined to marry hismother. As his kingdom crumbles around him.Oedipus searches for solution. Show times: Feb.l5~l7
and 20:24 at 8 pm.“Once Upon A Mattress"Co-authors Jay Thompson. Marshall Borer. Dean
Fuller. musician Mary Rodgers and lyricist MarshallBarer lead the audience through a joyous adventurethrough castle protocol. This musical comedy is simi-lar to Hans Christian Anderson's "The Princess and thePea." Show times: March 29-31 and April 4-7 at 8 pm.
A matinee is scheduled for April I at 3 pm.
AuditionsAuditions for "The Amen Comer." a play by James
Baldwin. will run Sept. 5-7 at 7:30 pm. Auditions areopen to all students.Auditions for the annual Madrigal Dinner will be
held on Sept. ll-l2 at 7:30 pm. Besides actors. therewill be openings for magicians, tumblers. jugglers.
musicians and dancers for the rue-Christmas feast.
the Radio Show:
Adapted from l940s‘ radio scripts. this recreation ofradio studio sends students back in time to get the feet

of radio's Golden Age. Snipers of shows like “TheShadow." “Ma Perkins." “The Lone Ranger" and
“Fibber McGee and Molly." Show times are Sept. 28-
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‘Wired ’ premieres

By Tor BlizardAssistant Features Editor
Best Video Bets of the Week“Rain Man" —— Hollywood has aknack fer producing movies thateither smash box office records

while failing critically. or bore thepublic while sending the critics
into a frenzy.But every once and a while. bysome spark of magic, Hollywood
does produce a rarity: an Academy
Award winning popular success.
Case in point. the hottest video ofthe week. “Rain Man."With the combined acting pres-tige of Dustin Hoffman and thevisual prominence of Tom Cruise.
this rental is a winner front start tofinish.
The Academy judges must havefelt the same. since they awarded

the film with four Oscars. includ—
ing Best Picture and Best Actor(Dustin Hoffman) for 1988.As director. Barry Levinsonmade much of the magic. With“Rain Man". he brings together asense of realism wrth dramatic andsuspenseful ‘dL‘llPti.litiil')’ Morrow who wrote thestory. works the tilnt lrkc an cduca-tor. to rnl’orrn the public about.rtrttsttt. an often \ttdcl} rrtrstrrrrlcr\itttltl illMli‘llilx

it look lliillttmrtcan .i It .lltl‘. llr-. [rt-rHill~ til crttitu‘~to Iii.ti\t' llit‘t

formance exceeds brilliance. Asthe autistic Raymond Babbitt, youmight think that Hoffman himselfwas once autistic.“Beaches" — If you weren'tlucky enough to make it to a sandylocation for Labor Day weekend.you might want to check out“Beaches," another promising
recent video release.But be prepared to focus on the
strengths and weaknesses offriendships. not suntan lotion orslinky bikinis. With convincingperformances by Bette Midler and
Barbara Hershey. the transitionwill be easy.Two surprising young actresses.
Mayim Bialik and Marcie Leeds.should take credit for much of the
film's success. Not only do these
two have an uncanny resemblance
to Midler and Hershey. they also
have their counterparts' manner-isms (and character traits) down to
ascience.As director of photography,
Dante Spinoui should be praisedfor cinematography that both
appeals and entertains moviegoers
with that critical eye. even on a
thirteen inch TV screen.“Tequila Sunrise" —~ A more
appropriate title for this recentpopular video t'clcasc would he
“Tequila Surprise.” Sure. ll looks

fir‘t' VIDEO, Pligt' 2f}

‘Tequila Sunrise’ topsvideo releases

and
l he lt'l ('lll

it llr
Bottle Midler stars as mercurial srnge (‘(‘ Bloom ill
Httrlittrtt llt-rshtry' as Hillary Essex, .1 San ilrllll m t) i.t‘t‘\.\,i‘t
“-l’l‘t:it‘lt'dvt‘hltt lX‘lt'ttJlldllinltt‘wi R.tlt'l:1lt\.!(i"'i‘t!ill4‘i‘

"lit‘tli hes",

to small audiences
By Jeanie TaftFeatures Editor
John Belushi is famous. not onlyfor his comedy genius. but for hisltt‘i'oinrinduced death. BobWoodward is famous for uncovcrring what others want to keep llld-dcn. The two make a most success-ful iii-‘tll'lttgc irt “Wired." based onWoodward's book of the samename.Many in Hollywood. led by DanAykroyd. have crusadcd against themovrc. which may account for itplaying at Imperial (‘inemas rrt(my, and nowhere else. The moviethcatcr' “in completely empty forthe Sunday 7 pm. show. and thefloors weren't sticky. indicating alack of ttckct sales.
Despite the \lt'lkt‘s against it.“Wired" is .i well-publogether

account of the ll\t.' and fall of thelillt‘ actorIcomcdiart. The movietint-its u Illl Bclttsltt (Michael('lttklrs) rrt .r body bag getting readyto have an autopsy performed, Thebag, opens and Belushi reaches outone plump llillltl to grab :t sandwich.lollots cd by .t lot of loud munching
that lin:rlly t'rtils With a satisfiedl‘tt‘ltll.

llt‘ lr.rs tonic btrr k to lrlc. and the
lust lrw tlilllttlt'\ oi lltc ntostc look

like a typical “Saturday Night Live"skit. Once out of the hospital.Belushi hails a cab driven by aPucrto Rican angel (Ray Sharkey)who takes hint through an accountof his life.(‘hiklis gives an outstanding per-formance, looking and soundinglike Belushi in every way. even insuch famous skits as the Samuraiwarrior and the infamous Jake of“The Blues Brothers". DirectorLarry Pecrce balances out comedyand reality to paint a realistic pic»ture of Belushi's life.
A backstage scene of a BluesBrother's concert shows Belushisnorting cocaine in order to keephimself “on" for his audience. Withscenes like that. you wonderwhether he would have been asfttnny without the drugs.
Gary (iroornes does an effectivejob as Dan Aykroyd. but his perfor-mance pales next to that of Chiklis.Also. Patti D' Arbnnville plays(‘nrhy Smith. the woman whoadrttrnistered the fatal shot of hero‘in
"Wired" gives an rn-depth lookinto the lite. not only of Belushi. butof those who had the most influenceon the actor's life. It is definitelyworth the trip in Cary.
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Happenings
Calendar

Theaters offer students wide variety
(‘unrinin'tl from l’nxt' TB Throughout the years. Stewart has played host to oneof the best improvisational comedy troupes around.

Second City. This season. the theater host the Chicago-
based team March 2930.

Movies‘ It) and Hut. 1‘? at it put. A matinee is scheduled forIn “in Heat of the Night, t)ct. I tit ipiii.l‘lli '. ltl‘) rrtrtrtrtt-s, Ilrtct IUI Haywfight’s Awanj Second Clly has given such notables as John Belushi.
\“HWH li"‘*"”“- 5'-"“”fl Sltlllt'} 'I'he liiltli Annual Thompson Theatre Playwright Dan Akroyd' Ala" Add" and ROM" Kiel" their start.l’ntltct. Rod Slclglc‘t. lt'c (itttttl. Award deadline ts Nov. 27 A ticket holder can look forward to the players per-
H'" “M ”mm“ "mm“ l’l'tllt The award is designed to encourage Students to enter forming skits "‘1" ”"33“3 “0'“ POIIIIC-‘i ‘0 AIDS' itis. t- tir.tttttt'is and morals as the mt; field or ans (lilti’c'ltlc'tltlllllllc'lll. There are two cate- However. one of the highlights of the troupe‘s act is.'.‘l.ill|tll\llll) utrtttltts between a smwu p,.,t(..,,.,,mt and studertt. The winner oftlic pro- their post-show improv. During post-show iinprov, the .
*v'uh'rl Wu and .t Muck «lvtmiw. lessioirttl category receives stout) while the student actors ask the crowd for ideas such as places. peeple\lr'rr'r'r mm an Acutlc‘llly Award wins $500. All inquiries should contact Bernice and things. The troupe then acts out the ideas. Second ;
l‘ " l'l‘ l""l‘"”‘1"“ \7- SIWW “”101 llardce at the Thompson Theatre at 737-3l47. City is a must see. if“I‘ll“‘vlily‘ ill 3 PJII- AtlIHIWUH Wlule Thompson Theatre consists of predominantly Besides Second City. Stewart Theatre has recentlyplayed host to comedian Gilbert Gottfried and musicalartists like Ice House and Bobby McFerrin. The theateralso hosts major motion pictures. For a listing of filmsand show times contact the box office.

Video releases include recent movie hits

is live. l.rd;ilil~('loyd Theatre.The I"o\ and the Hound. l‘t'rtl.Hi iirrntitcs. DirectorsSit-ntux/[hatitan/Rich. Starring|lr<~ ‘.ltlL"\ of Mickey Rooney.l’t‘dll Hailey. Kirit Rtisscll.\ttothci Disney fairy tale about ator and hound WIItist‘ youtlrlrrl

sttrdcttl based events. Stewart Theatre. located on thesecond floor of the Student Center, predominantly hostsotl tainpus based events.

trtvrrdslrrp is threatened hy thereality ol adulthood and traditioti.rl roles .is circtiiies. Show times:llrtrt -.d.ry .it '/ p.trr. .ind Xrltl p lll.lll \ttwsart Theatre. Mill) lot sttidt-nts arid M50 tor nonsttrdcnts.I).()..A\. IUXK. lll0 tirititrtes.ltrrr'ttors: Rocky Morton andAnnabel Jankcl. Starting DennisQttard. Meg. Ryan. Daniel Stern.Otirrid stars in tlirs mystery-lllllllt'l about a successful youngwriting professor who finds thathe has been given a lethal dose ofpoison. Racing against the clock

("rirrtirrrn'd from Page 13
similar to a generic Miami Vicet'ptsittlc‘ at a quick glance. Yes. likemost other hot action flicks. drugstake center stage. And certainly.Mel (iihson. Michelle Pfeiffer andKurt Russell are better known fortheir laces than for their acting taI‘ents. But surprise. this film works.Director arid writer RobertTowne should take much of the

credit. He brings together atypicalbackground with a mysterious plot
and leaves Viewers on the edge of

their seats.Again. with emphasis on relation-ships, Towne portrays two friendson opposite sides of the law: Mac
McKussic as ex-drug dealer(Gibson) and Nick Frefcia. a nar-cotics cop (Russell); With conflictsinvolving friendships and the law,

combined with a love triangle over
restaurant owner Jo Aim (Pfeiffet').
it's amazing the plot actually comes
to a conclusion. But when it does.
hang on —— you might just fall offthat chair you’ve been clinging to
for the last two hours.

Second City, an improvisational troupe, will perform in Stewart
Theater this spring.

to discover his killer before he

subsequent arrest for littering.Show time: Monday at 8 pm. in
lildahl-(l‘loyd Theatre. Adtiiissionrs tree.
LecturesSchool of Design Fall LectureSeries. Monday at 8 pm. in SodaAuditorium, Judith Tankard. lurid-scape historian. will lecture on
the works of (icrtrude Jekyll. thefamous British landscape design—cr/gardcner‘. For more intoi‘inatiott
contact Ilaig Khachatoorian at7372205.
TheaterThompson Theatre Audition.
Auditions for THE AMEN COR-NER, will be held tonight at 7:30pm. Open to all students ~ noexperience necessary. Needed aresingers. dancers and all aspects ofproduction. For more informationcall 737-2405.Theater in the Park.AMAIHiUS. Peter Shaffer"sdrama which is based on the late

becomes dead on arrival. the tcn- gill"IllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllIllIllllllllllllllllllllllllll .sion builds to a fever pitch. Showtimes: Friday at 7:30 pm. and IO ‘33 0 an a S
pm. in Stewart Theatre. $1.00 for ’ l l ( : II 1
students, and $1.50 for all others.Alice‘s Restaurant. I969. iii 9 g
minutes. Director Arthur Penn. E. a 3Starring Arlo Guthrie. Pat Quinn. Ql'James Broderick. Based on one of d‘ L:(itrtlri‘re's albums. this lilin a—a grecounts Guthrie's adventures and b g.

o l'
. tome-sump“?

Sputum; l
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IntheStudentCenterWalnutRoom,4thFloor.AllMa
ADVERTISINGcurs

AvWolfgang Amadeus Mozart. willappear Sept. 9 at X115 pin. and glegggéeQe’EélOLVMC-iSept. It) at 3 pin. in the l’ullcir V
MACMTOS‘H>

CD COFFEE
COLcECTtoQ A}

Road based theater. Ticket pricesare $6.00 for students. For tnorernlortiiation call 755-0058.Raleigh Little Theatre. THENliRD, a comedy by Larry Shue.will he held Sept. 9 at 8:00 pm.on Pogue St. Ticket price is $8.00for students. l‘t)l' more information call 82 l-3l l 1.
MusicBrewery. Tonight TheItoncslrakers. Thursday . 7 light()r Nine licet vsith 'llrc Ragidads.and lriday Sex l’olice \vith
Heyday. I‘m more informationcall 3147018.
MuseumNorth Carolina Museum of Art.
l‘acets of l-‘accs: Functions of
I’ortiarts. An exhibition covering
different aspects tll htrl‘lt‘ittl paint»
my. Works by Aiirerican and
European artists. Now through
June. l‘Nil Signs aird Wonders:Outsider Art Inside North
(‘arolintr Over 100 works on dis-
play by North Carolina artists.
Non. thiottg'h Oct I. Mark
Rothko, l‘tttll canvases on display
by the American abstract expres-sionist. Now through Oct. 22. hit
more lltIUl‘llltliltlll call 833-1935.North ('aroliiru Museum ot
llrstoiy. llrc Museum Collects. AtHIlL‘LItlill of over 90 objects that
cow: rt variety of North (".rtolriia
collctttorrs. for more triloi'rirttttorr
tall 7 ii #494.North t'arolrna Museum ot
Natural \rctc'ltt'c‘N. North (‘aioliira\lalt' l’.rrl.t .\n cslrihit displayingpltotm'rzrplrs ol our state's \aitotis
lt‘ttll.‘. I~or ltlttlc' rirlornratioii call:1 K ‘5.“

been AMEBtCAJstove t. (stem-
DRAFT)
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[A r Brews,
[IVELONG to“:
PROSPER.

BALLoodS‘

Mint momwé

In what will surely be the easiest test of yt )Lll' intellect this term. Apple invites you
to try winning a free Apple“ Macintosh“ Plus personal tr imputcr trtcrcly by finding it in
this drawing.

We'll even give you a hint: It's not the table. the lamp. t it [llt‘ chair.
Now you‘re on your own.
To register, look for contest details where Macintosh ct rmptrters are sold on your

campus. Oh, all right, we‘ll ive you a hint for that. tt )( )1 lt )( rk at the ht )lit )lll ofthis ad.
But do it really, really ast. Because only one Macintosh is living given away on this

campus, and it‘s going to happen soon.
Soon, as in right away. Pronto. Quicklike.
But hey, you can take a hint.

EATING RIGHT
IS IIIGIIlY
lOGICAl.

Recommendations:
Eat ritgh-rtber foods. such
as. fruits. vegetables, and .

fewer high~f¢rt foods
wht rlc (Tram products. Eat SomebOdys gOing to Win a flee MaClIilOSh.

Marrrttrtn normal body
vvmtint Arid live long

and prosper
Enter September (uh—September 33nd

NCSU B()()KS'I‘0RES
Main Store. llutttt Aycrrttc \tih'l (itrtttptts. 5%“

i stop at
out THE mum

HRPPV uncut socrm A!
i-soo-Acs-zaas

FOR FREE riuritmou
INFORMATION.

lllrl1."
“j annnv

Discount Drugs
And SAVE!
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TypingRiSlJME SERVICE FREE Pickup/Delivery91‘) irrl «mi,- page Call 387-0657. any day 7.I Ill I 1 i) mtrPING FAST ACCURATEREASONABLE Technical, Screntilrc, Simple,Lriiiq, Slinrt 828-6512TYPING WORD PROCESSING OF TERMpiInHIS. these, dissertations. reports. etc.Resumes/cover letters Laser printers.Xerox copies Writing/editing by MED.rtegrecd staff, Fax. 2233 - Avent Ferry Rd.MISSIt‘In Valley Shopping Ctr. (near KerrDrugs), 834-7152 8am - 8pm. M-F. 9am -3 pm. Sat. MC/VISA/AMERICAN EXPRESS.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters,resumes. reports. graduate papers, mailinglabels, etc IBM compatible; letter qualityprinter. Pick-up available. Please call Kathyat 481-1156.WORD PROCESSING by Hannah. SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS. Professionalservices in the preparation of resumes.cover letter, papers. theses. dissertations,and manuscr.pt. Editing and copy serviceavailable. Campus Pick-up and delivery.783 8458.
Help Wanted

$10 25 to Start Marketing and Adv.openings 15 hrs. Min. & up. Need wheels.Flexible 851-7422. Call 10-5 only.ATTENTION PROGRAMMERS. Part-timehelp needed Flexible 20-hour workschedule Familiarity with BASIC andPASCAL. Perfect for freshman/sophomorecomputer science or computer engineeringmajor. Call Surveyors Supply between 3:00and 5:00 pm. M-F at 362-7000 and ask forBrett.ATTENTION STUDENTSI Earn Money In AFast And Easy Wayl Don't Miss Out On ThisGolden Opportunityl For More InformationContact: Ms. Ganey at: 790-6221 or Mr.Hollar at: 790-6452BUSY FAMILY NEEDS HELP withHOUSECLEANINGI 4-6 hrs/wk, flexibleschedule Rof.'s req'd. No smoking. 832-7965.DANCE INSTRUCTOR WANTED. Part-timefemale. Dance background preferred. Willtrain. Triangle Ballroom 2&2-3112.EARN $50 — $150 WEEKLY. SALES.COUNTER WORK, TELEMARKETING. EASYWORK. GOOD PAY. CALL MS. POOLE 878-4688.FUN JOB: VIDEO store needs full/part timehelp. Call Charles 829-5973 or leavemessage.Gtiinby's Pizza is now hiring delivery drivers.Earn $45 00- $ 85.00 a night, get paid cashnightly, flexible scheduling. Call 836-1555.IBM at RTP has part-timemanufacturing/warehouse positions forFULL-TIME students. Four or six hour shiftsavailable on 2nd and 3rd shifts. Base salaryis $6.37/HR with 10% shift premium on 2ndshift and 12 1/2% shift premium on 3rd.Call 543-7051 between Ham-1pm or 3pm-5pm for more information.KENNEL HELP WANTED. 10 hrs/wk 6am -9am M-Sat Min 18 years old. Apply afterHours small animal emergency clinic. 409Vick Are, Ral. 781-5145.KITCHEN PREP. Help Wanted. All hours.Good pay. Apply in person at Michaels'sRest. 2418 Hillsborough St. 8am - 2pm.LIGHT CLEANING WITH Team CrabtreeArea furnish own transportation M-F 5:00pm 8:30 pm $4.25 starting. Call 832-5586Between 10:00 am - 4:00pm.
MACGREGOR DOWNS COUNTRY CLUB -Cary is looking for quality waitstaff,biisperson. Weekend or nighthostess/receptionist. Night dishwasherexcellent opportunity 467-0146.NEED EXTRA CASHI Grainger has part-time warehouse positions available,mornings and afternoons. Entry levelposition for career-minded individualslooking for future Managementopportunities. Call Janet Jackson forappointment at 790-0888 or send resume‘to George Smith. Grainger, 4820 SignettDrive Raleigh, NC. 27604.PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Males andFemales age 18 and over with asthma oninhaled steroids for a paid investigationalstudy. For more information contactCarolina Allergy and Asthma Consultants at787-5997, 493-6580, or 933-2044.PART - TIME general utility worker.Contractor, must be able to drive mediumsize truck. Flexible hours. Apply in person.Eastern Sorta-Shield 5301 Hillsborough St.
Part time flexible hours. Applying metalborders to glass art pieces. Will adjust toyour schedule. Approx, 15-20 hrs perweek. Cary area preferred. 481-4475PART-TIME CLERICAL worker wordprocessing experience preferred. Goodcustomer relations skills, Call OfficeSolutions. 2233 Avent Ferry Rd. MissionValley Shopping Ctr. 834-7152.PART TIME COUNTER Help wanted. 15-25hours a week must be able to workevenings and weekends. Call CrabtreeCleaners 782-7935 between 2:30 — 10:00.Part Time morning and afternoon.immediate openings forwariihouseman/rlelivery. Must be cleanand dependable With clean drivrng recordKnowledge of building materials helpful.Apply in person, Capitol City LumberCompany. 4216 Beryl Road, Raleigh.
PART-TIME POSlllUN the Sherwin -WilliamsCo 6429-A Glenwood Ave. Morning hoursWilli some weekend work. 787-0210.PARTICIPATE IN THE EPA Air PollutionStudies at UNC Chapel Hill. Males Females18 35 free of allergies, no medications.Screening and free physical fee paid Callcollect 929-9993 for information.PARTTIME OFFICE POSITION available wordprocessing, filing, PC environment. Flexible15 hrs week. 828-0792

I Money for College
Over Million Students Will Quallbr
For College Grants & Scholarships

c team the quickest & mm ways you canwin both scholarships and financial aidm
' Learn how to improve your chances for 3WM Grant0 ‘tam him To increase the amount of yourGuaranteed Student loan
O lmm him much moneywu newbiemmsuwuumthim'thc schrxils that best suit yourbut fllum'ui mu

For UIIII'l' information and a FREEcopy of
If) H 'uys To Stretch Your
Scholarship Chances!

fill out and marl the attached coupon TODAY'------------“lid for FREE information ,
‘umr -7 N_"___V_ 7m».—
Arfr‘lrn- V
(ih . Slat:- _.,, . hp “2
"irmri i . .7. . 7A.?—‘ \ ‘9 {tiriimliiiiini
M". i “Him" in . iimiiiti Sisaiiiirrw. it ... r»---..‘_ .i want

SALES ASSOCIATES PART TIME .mii l. :i -..- -. W,” 4, , .1 MW . Ltime mth successful. young clothing r’iwl’f‘i mm. “m... t...‘ .J ‘ it"! ”1‘! “Mn... .' rMUnlimited growth potential and ilxijr-ilvvt 31...,” is M... A ,n it) An”. “ppm. .- .,working envrronment Posrtions errlIirliIif.’ it Ai'iir ,. 11"“ .n gmu‘ p,..._,,,|,.,,, “:11Parkway Point, Cary and Tower Mm: Imrit (“Linn-.- \/ liiil‘v Niall 1’1 .t 3.) V1.“ 5.Raleigh Apply in person zit these Grinii [ML MEMistakes locations Old Raleigh WWW '11 rm- Mi-iiiin Pn Rr- ,iw mi We. i 'I3‘03 Edwa'ds M'“ Road (781 4497i "' ‘-rtrlii_~n rir‘r'u)riwl Grind ‘.'.ir"r-,‘ ii iv,Stomehenge Market 7420 Creedmori: Rmrt(870-7001),SALES COUNSELORS, CASHIERS. jHWt/‘lf‘y‘sales counselors, stacking andmerchandismg posrtions available We nllerflexible hours, ongotng training programs,and benefits package. Apply at BestProducts Co. 3826 Western Blvd EOESALES Evenings 3- 8 and Saturdays 10- 6Stride Rite Cary. 469-1844

lliixitiltr hilllf‘; If iiitnresti-tl .. .- 'i I f1 lif‘ MrRobert at 832 4846Wait and Kticlwn pnsutions now In llirli}i1‘Flexible hriiirr, Call 469 5077 ilflI‘l 5:."iand ask for Mark or Tom
WANTED WAREHOUSi MAN 10 .xi vi. 4‘hours per day. prelwr l'Iiy‘ ii li't'lf'tirtffblitiiilrl have twirispiiit 1mm mil Ill ”'ll wthl‘ililil Call 872 6928 for lil‘ivliii

part trim! hours. the fir-lti ’If i gt: W4? (n 52:)“
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Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

APARTME NTS
You're rust l2 nrrrrrrtos away lrorrr NCSU, adjacent to Wake Medical Center andthe Beltiine. Nine rrronth lease available. Keep your housing costs way downwith up to four students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete plannedsocial program! Year ‘round heated indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse.saunas, exercise room. tennis and volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern oneand two bedroom plans feature arr conditioning and carpet. HBO and retrialfurniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For complete \information and a pool pass. visit our model apartment! 1‘9 N

s ”m
‘u 9 MOch Leases Available! «New».

31 05 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone 832-3929From North Carolina, call toll-free 1-800-672-1678From outside North Carolina. toll-free 1-800-334-1656'Specral student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit Rent isper student and includes transportation
Equal HousmqOportumry
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- but the japanese .

7%142’55

- have been slow -

goo?)

- to use them .

ccording to somepeople. Japan makes the best com-puters in the world. But theJapanese do not use com-puters as frequently asWesterners do. Comparedto the West, computerusage in Japan has spreadslowly.“It's not a keyboard cul-ture. They are not raisedon keyboards like our(American) people are,"said John Sylvester. thedirector of the NC. StateUniversity Japan Center.The lack of widespreadcomputer usage has setJapan back in the compet—itive world of softwaredevelopment. “In terms of(creating) applications.Japan is still behind. Somesay Japan is ID yearsbehind. Five years mightbe reasonable." said
NCSU professor YasuyukiHorie.In the West where corn-puter technology is perva-sive. software develop- .ment firms frequently findsoftware development

607%??fl752
opportunities. Westerncompanies now lead thepack in Janapese softwaredevelopment.But Horie said Japanese softwaredevelopment "is catching up veryfast."According to llorie. software devel-

wake up, we must work on
The study of oneself can

787-4658 Raleigh

POWERFUL IDEAS
Gurdjiett wrote that we are asleep. That in order to

self-study. To study oneself requires self-observation.
consciousness. This consciousness without thought.A consciousness of oneself as well as the world out-side. Higher states of consciousness can lead topermanent principle of consciousness that cansurvive the death of the physical body. Truly a questfor eternal life. .

ourselt. To do this requires
lead to higher states of

Thomas T. Grey. M.A.

When you’re overloaded, in a rush, or find yourself
in need of special c0pies, we’re ready to help.

Kinko’s offers:

Don Munk
g; sures oestruA'rror’t}
opment is one of the fastest grow-
ing sectors in the Japanese comput-er business.Horie blames the Japanese writing
system for slowing computer usage
in Japan. The large number ofcharacters in the writing systemmakes it difficult to put them all on
a keyboard. Japanese keyboards arelarger than Western ones: a key—board on a Japanese typewriter isthe size of an desk top in an office.Personal computers for the home
have taken a lot of time to catch on.IBM tried to market ther personalcomputers in Japan. It didn't catchon. Horie said. The language was
different and "the people had tostruggle with it."“IBM didn't take the time to make itoperable with Japanese." Horiesaid.Then. Nippon Electric Company
(NEC) "came up with a machinebased on Japanese that spread likewildfire." Now roughly 70 or 80
percent of the personal computersin Japan are made by NEC.Horie said.Software companies havemodified their software towork on the Japanese Nl‘iC

_ machines. The Ashton-Tate company adapted its popular
program LOTUS l--2—3 to work onthe NEC machines. More and moresoftware responds to Japanese corri-mands.Japanese word processors have
finally been developed and arebecoming popular. [I was a bigeffort to create them since so many
unique characters had to be created.said Keiko Suzuki, a graduate stu—dent in mathematics. Japanesewriting employs 2- to 3.000
Chinese characters, or Kanji, and a46 character Japanese alphabet.called Hiragana. It also uses a sep—arate 46 character alphabet to repre-sent words of foreign origin.Katakana.One requirement of a Japaneseword processor is a special key tosearch for homophones. words that

See JAPANESE page 58

[2' Quality Full Service Copies
[2’ Collating 8r Binding
[2' Cutting, Folding, Padding
[2' Laser Typesetting
[2' Oversize Copies (24" X 36”)

(2 Color Copies
[2' Fax Service
[2’ Macintosh” Rental
E’ LaserWriter‘” Prints
[2' Pick-Up & Delivery

To assist you with:
[2' Overflow Work
[2' Large Copy Jobs
[2' Quality Presentations

It took eight genera-
tions of a family of
German shoemak—ers over 200 years.
But at last there's ashoe engineered torecreate the sensation and benefits of walk-
ing as nature intended — on soft, yielding [2' Newsletters
earth. With a sole that cups, cushions and ' '
comforts every inch of your foot, gentle sup— [E Convention Dlsplays
port for your arches and luxuriant toe space. I
All this gives you many more miles per foot.

I

In o"®

the copy center

E’ Signage & Posters
lE' Client Proposals
[2" Charts & Graphs
fl? Catalogs
E’ Sales Flyers

you‘d be wearing them now.9
BMW

$10 off any pair with Student I.D.*

FARMS

27lll Ilillsborough St.
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_ NEW LOCATION ;

2316-106 Hillsborough St.

(919) 832-4533
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Researchers develop

drying by radio waves

Process superior to heat drying
By Angie JohnsonStaff Writer
lo the same way that themicrowave oven has revolutionizedthe cooking of today, N.C.State'sCollege of Textiles is developing away to use radio waves to changethe laundry of tomorrow.Currently, researchers at theCollege of Textiles are exploringthe use of radio frequencies (RF) todry fibers. This new method wouldspeed up the textile drying process,

often halving the time required bytoday's conventional means.The project is headed by Dr. PerryGrady, associate dean of theCollege of Textiles, and Dr. GaryMock, assistant head of theDepartment of Textile Engineering,Chemistry and Science. Also work-
ing on the project are Michael Catoand Ken Crabtree.The main advantage of RF dryingis to speed up the textile productionprocess. “We are interested inreducing the time required for thewhole textile production in order tomake the market more responsive tothe needs of the consumer,” Mocksaid. The research team’s goal is topublish a manual and guidebookemphasizing successful applicationand procedures for the use of RFdrying equipment by December1990.The research team has found insome cases the RF process, operat-ing at frequencies below that ofradio and television, can cut dryingtime from hours to minutes. Faster, drying time will allow spinning ordrying mills to fill reorders quicklyand handre smaller quantities. Thenew technology will shorten thetime between mills, garment makersand retailers -—— who can look for-
ward to maintaining lower invento-ries with faster replacement.The reason that Grady and Mock‘sRF process is receiving so muchattention is that keeping moistureout of the fiber-to-fabric process isthe problem. Other conventionalmethods of drying have problemsnot only with speed, but the qualityof the product afterward. Freshly
dyed thread sometimes is yellowedor faded from being overdried.Some drying processes can shrink ’gfibers or otherwise affect the textureor “useability” of spun fibers.RF methods have proven superiorto conventional steam or forced airmethods, just as microwave oveninnovations are an improvement onconventional heating methods in thekitchen. RF machines are silent andemit less heat, improving workingconditions for humans. Shrinkageand colorfastness aren’t even con-cerns. RF drying is important forstandardization: almost all fibers,
natural and synthetic have beendried successfully this way, fromfiber to complete garment.In the RF drying process, radio
frequency waves act pn the solvent
(usually water) by penetrating toand vibrating the molecules, heating
them by electronic stimulation. The
process is over once the material is
free of excess solvent because the
RF waves don‘t interact with the
fiber material itself.RF machinery is best used in thefinal stages of drying. Currently,
centrifuges are used in the step
before the RF process for spunfibers. There are at least three
points where fiber, thread or fabricneed drying; after preparation. dye-

Slow Japanese
computer
devolpment
due to alphabet,
telephones

Continued from page 48
sound the same but have different
meanings, because many Japanesewords have homophones.
Though Japan is catching up insoftware development, it is still
behind in computer networking, a
system which allows computers and
computer users to send messages
via telephone lines. One reason for
Japan's underdeveloped networking
capability is that the Japanese tele-
phone system is not as extensive as
in the United Stares'.
"As a student. my family didn‘t
have it. It's still not cheap,“ ”()I'IL‘
said.Horie said that computing in Japan
did not wait for convenient key
boards or the Japanese language
software. For years, Japanese
researchers and busiriessrricrr haveused computers c‘XlCll\1\c'l\ for
number crunching.
The} used software iiirpurtcrl irom
\HilVHllt.’ r'ic'li Western r titlllll lt’i

ing and finishing. Thorough dryingis necessary to prevent mildew.especially in goods that Will bestored before shipping.There‘s a good example of how
RF drying process can he immedi-

jects will be studied.
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a nonprofit, UlllillL'N-\])t)Il\Hl't'tlorgani7ation for research or etfi~
ciertt use of energy in industry.Future products involving theCollege of Textiles and radiation are
awaiting the college's move to the
Centennial (‘amptis Ultrasound,microwave and infrared radiation aswell as laser and automation pro~
Researchers are developing ultra«

sound technology for faster absorp—
tinn of dye. for washing garments in
less water and less time, and foreven more applications of fiber
welding w stitching without thread.

ately applied to the gar-ment industry. One ofNorth Carolina‘s leadinggarment products. pantyhose with cotton crotchinserts, will mildew ifthey are not thoroughlydry before being pack—aged in plastic. The RFprocess dries these prod-ucts in record time.Since World War II,and especially in the last25 years. RF has been ' 7 ,‘ " "I- 13' . .m‘ufisihm.
used more in Europethan in the US. whereelectricity is generallymore expensive than
natural gas. The cost of RF equip-ment, with the experimental image
of RF have caused U.S. textile man-
ufacturers‘ skepticism.
The research team is now compil-ing and verifying data from case

studies here in North Carolina to
catalog successful applications and
determine the most effective, ener-gy-efficient and cost-effectivemethods. Their project is funded bythe NC. Alternative Energy Corp.,

Dr. Perry Grady and Dr. Gary Mock.Mlcme' Russe'usm" NC. State Textiles researchers are using radio frequency fiber drying equipment similar to this European equipment.

Welcome Back Students
from

RPR Enterprises.
* Assigned parking spaces for rent.

"m$'i'L6'6'O"i-"l'="""
Any 16" Sub or Pizza

* Half block from'D.H. Hill Library.
* Yearly rentals only.

For info call:
362-5243 or 362-9411.

or 2 side orders
DEWSER '

with purchase of 2 large drinks

: one coupon per order Expires 9-6-89

“I don’twant

a lotof hype.

I justwant

something I

cancounton.”

Some long distance com-
mines promise you the moon,

I What you really want is cle-
pendable, high-quality service.
That's just what you'll get when
you choose ATBrT long Distance
Service, at a cost that‘s a lot less
than you think. You can expect
low long distance rates, 24-hour
operator assistance, clear con—
neCtiorts‘ and immediate credit
for wrong numbers. And the
assuranm that virtually all of
your calls will go through the
first time. That's the genius of
the AT&T Widdwide Intelligent
Network.

When it's time to Choose.
forget the gimmicks and make
the intelligent choice, AlBr'l‘.

If you’d like to know more
about our products or services.
like International Calling and
the AlBrT Gilli, call us at
l 800 222-0300.

MT
The right choice.
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Ruomate wanted to share two bedroom.ith l 3 rent, util Call after 700er 834‘0641itOOMMAlE NEEDED TO share Hunter'sCreek Townhouse, pool. wash/dry nearrumpus. $1135"iiio 11/4 iitit 851 4306

For Rent
OFFICE SPACE UP to 2000 sq. ft. varioussires. next to NCSU. plenty parking 823-0/92Rooms available with private bath A/C andhe." W/D $25000 pays all 833-0311.DepositRooms For Rent, All Utilities, maid service.parking, air conditioning, more, newlyrenovated, 2304 Hillsboro, across fromWinston Hail, 8513990. Leave message orcome by

lost and Found
FOUND WATCH in C Gym, Only need toidentity to claim. Please call Douglas at 737»5597STEVENIII YOUR LOST key II at the NCSUstudent Center Info desk

SAW
CATALOG

10 75% 0“

U? PRICES tutti

Misc
1983 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE. Red withWhite top Real Wollpack collectors item60M miles. most power options Call 821-2611 for more information 33900.ABORTION Private and Confidential CareFree pregnancy resting and counselingWeekday and Saturday appointmentsavailable Chapel Hill Location 30 mm. fromRaleigh Call for Information 1 8001443-2930,ATTENTION; School of Design studentswho participated in the 'Summer Studio inCyprus, 1989' Program I am veryinterested in talking with you about yourexperience. Call me during work hours 1-800-682-8440 or write me at 200 Memorial,Drive Sutte 1974. Jacksonvrlle. NC 28546.Our comversation may be worth money. K.Ross
Learn to Soarl Glider rides and instruction833-4588 496-2224.
PARKING CLOSE TO CLASSES. Limitednumber of provate spaces. Hall block fromlibrary. Yearly rentals only. Call 362-5243or 362-9411,RESEARCH PAPERS. 18.278 availablelCatalog $2 00. Research. 11322 Idaho.IIZOGXT, Los Angeles 90025. Toll free (800)351-0222, ext 33. VISA/MC or COD.

DAY

BEGINNING AND INTERMEDIATE GUITARCLASSES Beginning class concentrates onuse of the guitar as an accompanimentinstrument Learn some pop. country, andlolk music and techniques, Class meetsTuesday at 4 30 or Wednesday at 830 8i735 in room 201 Price MUSIC Centerbeginning Sept 5 8i 6 INTERMEDIATEclass concentrates on bass runs.fingerpicking and strumming patterns whichgive bamc guitar accompaniement morecharacter. This cause is deSigneil forgraduates of the beginner cousa It meetsWednesdays at 8:40 pm in room 201 PriceMusic Center beginning Sept 6 Classesmeet for one hour each week for 10 weeksCost for full—time NCSU students is $55.register at first class meeting wrth 10 Castfor others is $75; register through Divisionof Ulelong Education. 737-2265. GUITARSARE PROVIDED FOR FOLKS WHO NEEDONE. For more inlormation call BeltPadgett 834-4636
NUCLEAR DESTRUCTION, IOXICcontamination, and the ruthless slaughter ofanimals threaten the ecological balance andthe existence of our planet ‘YOU can makea differencel Work With Greenpeace Action,the grassroots lobbying arm of theinternational Greenpeace movement, toeducate and protest about environmentaldangers and nuclear war Hours 2 to 10p m. Student part time posrtion available,Earn $175 to $250 per week Call Chris at834 6585 between 10 am and 2 pm

TENNIS PLAYERS GET your rackets strungfor only $10 Olluring professmnal qualityand quick servrce, it's the best deal aroundRacketball. badminton and Squash racketsalso strung. Call Wade Jackson at 8517467
Crier

'PIECEWORKS It' IS ON DISPLAY at theUniversny Craft Center Gallery now throughOctober 11 This exhibit commemorates thework of the American Quilter No admissmnLower level Thompson Bldg, Call 737-2457for Gallery hours(AUGUST 30 Si SEPTEMBER 6) TheUniversity Craft Center still has vacanCiesfor fall semester classes 8: workshopslCome register (lower level Thompsom Bldg.)Students eligible for 50% discountsl
AGRIA LIFE COUNCIL meeting Thurs. Sept 7at 7 00p m. room 2405 WilliamsART COMMITTEE MEETING WED. SEPT. 6from 6'30-8pm 4th floor Green Rm.Everyone Welcome! For more info. CallJosie 737-3503.CHARLIE GADDY WILL be Alpha EpsilonRho's special guest speaker on Sept. 13 at700p.m Everyone welcomell Look for flyersfor info. on location of meeting.COME ONE COME ALL to the InternationalRelations Spoiety meeting Wed, Sept 6 at7:00pm in Caldwell 6108 All majorswelcomeFOUND 8-31, MAZDA and other keys onGardner St nenr Kilgnre 81 Call 832-4101and identify

: a unique

for
Math/Science

opportunity

lMaiors/Minors/Aptitudes)

The toughest robyou'll ever love
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KBEE :: For you’and for the v'v‘orld. Peace Corps will combine, n. .. your e ucation wit trainin to e are 0 tomy With Local") E. volunteer position in: e [digicatigli p Fisliegiesr:, 35.1.5659 : Health 0 Agriculture 0 Forestry or of or areas. You'll
Id Isle Emerald Plantation. 95 -.. meet new people, learn a new language, experience '1 “9., {meta : am‘s fann,852~‘ll Marine 2494797 : a grew culture and. gain a whole new outlook. And

3,, Op. plan d, “idiom 0wa8.. the Harbor, Pap‘ 443 nib r :edglzgrlt’beeegllclt‘ztlfiltsgytgftln'tlllgs'el’ezfx31:13:33.?)a '. e, ‘ r- .“‘6 sgonchwsg‘w £8576 9 3239 (assay Mou'“; Vi‘mfiggsgnhfiO-Ilns'mu : technological advancement.
Durham ml" oft. 490' '. Vi 'nia 59* ' -- 758- . .. momfiilittwutmgfigl‘ggg "8 wfisionsatem:Pfitggg'mzsczw l For more information Contact:CA1 mails“. 728.5330 Wriglttsvillel’ieac vtLLAC'E Peter Jensen. r, H ‘ '

Bceiiiillglléllfiligle , Commons.) WE MERCHANTS Peace Corps Representative0 TO ,4 Career Plannin & Placement
COMING 500m 856—1353 nTiIIHHH' ' ' gl -nttm_TiTllIllIIllll_IITIT

economies AND 818101888 ”CE-TYis having its first meeting tonight in Caldwell6107 at 7:30 pm all majors are welcome,We are anticipating an exciting semesterwrth discussions on what it takes to be aleader, becoming an entueprenner andmore. Led by top professionals in thebusiness world._______.__——————-————-ENGINEERING AND COMPUTER SCIENCEMAJORSI Chemistry. Computer Scrence.Mathmatics, and PhySics tutorial assistanceis available free of charge from the Collegeof Engineering. Stop by the R.J. ReynoldsEngineering Tutelage Program in 120~JPage Hall to pick up an application.GAMMA BETA PHI will hold its first meetingof the semester Thursday, Sept. 7 in theStudent Center Ballroom from 7:00-8:30pm.Please attend. E.C. members meet in Blueroom from 6:00-7:00p.m.____—__——————HANGLIDING. SKIING, BACKPACKING.SPLUNKING. If any of these sound fun comejoin the UAB Outdoor AdventureCommittee, Organizational meeting Thur.Sept 14 at 7:00 in the Student Center BlueRoon.INTERESTED IN THE MEDICAL FIELD?Come join us at the Alpha Epsilon Delta (PreMed Pre Dent Honor Society) and Pre MedPredent Club meetings every lst and 3rdTues. of each month at 7:00 in 3533Gardner Hall. We have interestingspeakers! In Sept. the dates are : Sept. 5and 19. In Oct. the dates are: Oct 3 and 24.INTERNATIONAL DINNER AND Talent ShowFriday, Sept. 8 from 6:30-9:30 pm. at PeacePresbyterian Church in Cary. Sponsored bylntervarsity Christian Fellowship. Call 831-9118>lor more information. Internationalsand Americans Welcomed.
Looking for Volunteers to work with DrugAbuse Prevention: meeting September 6,noon in the Student Health Service fourthfloor classroom: Bring your talents. skills,time, and friendsl Call 737-2563NCSU ,BAHAI CLUB fireside Thursdays7'200p.m. Discussion and presentation on*»current>issues; economic, social andreligious. All invited. Refreshments 737-5750 Fourth floor student center.NCSU STUDENTS ARE automaticallyUniversity Craft Center membersll Use the-facilities for your projects. The potterystudio. darkrooms, and woodshop areavailable for independent use. Call 737-2457 for details.NCSU TaeKwonDo CLUB meets Th 7:30-9:30p.m. in the fencing room of CarmichaelGym. Free. No experience necessary.

NCSU WATER AIROBICS CL“ FALLEnrollment meets Mon.‘ Thurs. 5:30- 6:30pm. New pool. Drown your frustrationstThis is the most fun low—impact exerciseyou'll ever experience. Jump in and relieveyour stress and tone up your muscles. Cometo a session for more info. Dues 55/semester, All welcome. men and women(NCSU students, stall, and faculty).PLAY AN ACTIVE role in studentprogramming at the Craft Centerl TheUnion Activtties Board Craft CenterCommittee meets the first and thirdWednesdays of each month at 7.00pm. in
PRE-VET CLUB will hold its annual lall picnicat the College of Veterinary MedicineSaturday, Sept. 9 at 3:00 pm All interestedPre~vet students welcome. Leave messageat 859-0271 for a ride.________._——————-—Seniors in CHASS and SCHOOL OF DESIGNSeniors graduating in December or Maywho plan to participate in the CP 8i PCCampus Interview Program and use theresume referral service. must attend anorientation session.Wednesday. Sept. 6Liberal Arts (nonbuisness) majorsTuesday,Sept. 12 Communications 8i EnglishmajorsTuesday, Sept. 19 Design MajorsAllsessions will be conducted at 2100 StudentServices Center 5:15 pm.__________.__.__—————-STUDENTS WHO WOULD like informationabout NCSU,s Co-op Program are askedtoattend one of the orientation meetings listedbelow. Those who would like to woobeginning the 1990 Spring Semester areurged to attend an orientation as soon aspossible. Sept. 6 Wed. 4:00 pm. G-lllCaldwell. Sept. 14 Thur. 5:30 pm. 6-109Caldwell. Sept. 20 Wed. 4:00 pm. G-111Caldwell, Sept. 28 Thur. 5:30 p in 6—109Caldwell.STUDY ABROAD GENERAL informationsession 9/6/89 11:003.m.- 1:00pm. BrownRoom University Student Center.WITHHOLDING STUDENT DIRECTORYINFORMATION students who wish toprevent the release of any informationabout themselves by the university and whowish to withhold their names from the1989-90 University Directory must come byStudent Development, 2009 Harris Hall, nolater than Friday. Sept. 8.
For Information about
placing a classified ad

call 737-2029

A
RENTAL flflljfi 5 “1.5515
*Like-Nev Condition '*Efficiencies, 1&2 BdrnsIIl‘ully Furnished*Eleven-story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to Classes*On Wolfline & CAT Routes*On-site Management*Night Security PersonnelfLaundry Facilities*Carpeted & Air Conditioned
47tlotfllasugnovei5t
Oflidtfirkeiattnkadknntlike!)
859-2100
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The further you go in engineer—
ing math and other technical
courses, the more you need a
scientific calculator that speeds

entries and results.
A convenient

feature lets you

you through complex problems. With
254 powerful advanced scientific ,
tions, the TI—68 from Texas Inst

is both a smart choice an
exceptional value.

The TIr68
solves up

f uates 4O complex
'fnumber functions. . .
and allows polar and

rectangular forms for

of en ' eerin and science

higher rm 0 calculator.

answers without rerentering them.
Formula programming provides up to
440 program steps for as many as 12

7h .%x_ 0 "OCT.
E F.

cos . TM
0 on 0 XOR-6'a.

7 FIND

user—generated formulas.
Perform operations in four

number bases, one, and two—
variable statistics, and Boolean logic

operations. The polynomial root finder
calculates real and complex roots of
quadratic, cubic or quartic equations.

Only the T168 delivers so much
functionality, value and ease in one
compact, advanced
scientific tool. For
more information on
the T1685 features
and functions, pick
up a free copy of
the TI-68 technical
brochure at your
bookstore.
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Videomax

HHSUPERSTOREHH

BACK TO SCHOOL

SPECIAL......

MOST RENTALS ARE
FOR 3 NIGHTS

Free Rentals All This Fall

Free Life time Memberships
(subject to qualification)
10,000 Videos / 39 Catagories

Open 9 am- Midnight, 365 days/year
* N.C.'s Largest Video Selection

VIDEOMAX NOW FEATURING

Compact Disc's

* Now Available At The
Mission Valley Location

* Over 2,000 CD'S In
Stock

* Lowest Prices on
Top 50

Compact Disc Releases

RALEIGH
WEST!!!“ ILVD

VW-NC“A?!

FREE RENTAL
Sign up for Free LifetimeMembership, get oneVideo FREE !!Not valid for Nintendo Games
Offer valid thru 11/30/89

FREE RENTAL
Rent 2 Videos, Get 2 FREELimit 2 Max HitsNot valid for Nintendo Games

Offer valid thru 9/30/89

FREE RENTAL
Rent 3 Videos,Get 3 FREELimit 3 Max HitsNot valid for Nintendo Games
Offer valid thru 9/30/39

FREE RENTAL .
Rent 2 Videos,Get 2 FREELimit 2 Max HitsNot valid for Nintendo Games .

FREE RENTAL ‘
ORent 3 Videos, Get 3 FREELimit 3 Max HitsNot valid for Nintendo Games .

Offer valid thru lil/l -3 l/89

()l'lcr vgili<l Iiii‘u lil/l .H/X‘)

FREE RENTAL .Rent 2 Videos, Get 2 FREELimit 2 Max HitsNot valid for Nintendo Games .()HL‘i Viilitl tlim ll/l ill/Xi)



Don’t worry students,

you can be tutored

By Dan PawlowskiFeatures Editor
Some students cry after a badgrade. Others yell at theirroommates. A few give upaltogether.And some get tutors.The N.C. State Academic SkillsProgram, established l5 yearsago, answers the desperate criesof many students by providingtutors.Ann Mann, coordinator oftutoring, says the programprovides assistance in math,science, English, foreignlanguages and most other 100- orZOO-level courses.All students have to do, Mannsays, is stroll over to Poe Hall.Students who currently aretaking courses for credit areassigned tutors on a first-come,first-served basis. Students takingindependent study courses,however. may not apply fortutors.Since the tutoring servicebegan, it has always had plentyof customers, Mann said.“The program is very popular,”she says. “We mail studentsquestionnaires at the end of eachsemester in order to get feedback,and most students are satisfied.”

The progran is very
popular. We mail
students ques-
tionnaires at the end
of each semester in
order to get feedback
and most students
are satisfied.

-Ann Mann
Ir

But no match is perfect. If astudent is not satisfied with his orher tutor. the student can file acomplaint and request anotherone, Mann says. Students mayuse the service for up to twocourses per semester.Mann insists that a tutor’s jobdoes not include doing astudent's homework. “Tutors arehere only for assistance," shesays. “They are not required toteach."In order to keep expectationsintact, some tutors meet withinstructors to check progressduring the semester.Tutors meet with their studentsa maximum of two hours a week,but exceptions can be made ifmore assistance is needed, Mannsays.

Each semester. the programreceives about LOOO requests fortutors. The department workshard to meet every request, butstudents are required to sign acontract on the back of theapplication to ensure that theystick with the program.Rule Number One: you mustattend all meetings with yourtutor. Students with unexcusedabsences are removed from theprogram.Tutors are students themselves.most of them upperclassment andgraduated students. Part~timelectureers and professors alsoparticipate, Mann says. Studentswho want to be tutors arerequired to have an A or B in thecourse and a 2.5 overall GPA.Tutors not only receive hands-on teaching experience, they alsoare paid for their efforts.Undergraduate tutors makeminimum wage. while graduatestudents start at $7.50 an hour.Part-time teachers make $10 anhour, and tutors with doctoratescan expect about $l5 an hour.The tutoring service isavailable for fall, spring. andsummer sessions. Studentsinterested in the tutorial programmay sign up in 528-A Poe Hall ormay call the office at 737-3163.

Counseling Center

ready to help students
By Judd BriggsStaff Writer
Going to college is a trying timefor everyone. A newenvironment. course overload andpeer relations can lead to physicaland emotional stress. The N.C.State Counseling Center can help.Located in Harris Hall. theCounseling Center offers help forstudents by appointment or walkin.
Counseling center director Dr.Lee Salter said the center offersthree major categories of studentcounseling. Personal. academica. 1 vocational help are previded.free of charge. with the exceptionof a vocational testing fee of fivedollars.Under personal counseling. thecenter can help individuals.couples and many others withsimple promblems topsychological assessment andpsychiatric consultation.Academic counseling offersinformation on pre~admissions.course and curricula. and NCSUpolicies and procedures.For vocational counseling. withpersonality testing and careerinterests. the center can aid atstudent in choosing a major.Students come to the counseling

center for a variety of reasons.Dr. Salter said. lltmever. duringthe l‘)7()s drugs and alchoholwere the norm. Dr. Salter added.these types of problems havedropped due to awarenessprograms."It is natural." Dr. Salter said.“to feel anxious about talking to astranger about personal feelings.Most students, however. feelcomfortable and relieved withinthe first few minutes. It can helpa lot just to discuss a problemwith someone."Dr. Salter wants students toknow that the Counseling Centeris there for them.In addition to counseling. thecenter offers special supportgroups like Adult Children ofAlcoholics and workshops suchas Stress Management.Also located within theCounseling Center is theHandicapped Student Serviceswhich includes tutors andinterpretors. as well as servicesfor students with physical and/orlearning disabilities.Reaching out to one-third of thestudent body. the center stillwants to help mole people Withtheir problems. So. if you have aprobIctn. don't hesitate to Vlsllthe Counseling Center.

RALEIGH'S LARGEST

NIGHTCLUB
FEATURING SENSATIONAI. ROOMS

WI

912 W. Hodges S’r.
CALL 834 — 4386

Wednesday: Ladies Night
All Iody members admitted Free

Plenty of drink specials

Friday Saturday: The Triongle's Big est Party
Saturday night the pony goes on untII :30 AM

SPECIAL STUDENT MEMBERSHIPS

I /2 PRICE MEMBERSHIP SALE. . .NOW

& GUYS (2T YRS) WITH VALID

AVAILABLE Io GIRLS (i9 YRS)

DRIVER'S LICENSE & STUDENT ID

SPECIAL STUDENT MEMBERSHIPS

I /2 PRICE MEMBERSHIP SALE. . .NOW

AVAILABLE TO GIRLS (T9 YRS)

& GUYS (2T YRS) WITH VALID

DRIVER'S LICENSE & STUDENT ID

OFFER EXPIRES DECEMBER 3T, T989
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FREEFAMOUS FROZEN YOGURT

Expires 10/31/89
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Start your semester off right. ()pen seven days a week. It’s the perfect card [- ' ' - - - ' — - - - - - - - - - - - - -1
a Wachovia Checking Account now. for midnight pizza runs. If}",I‘,‘l‘;",",i';,kf:31”“,1711"“k”"“"”"”'”“"“
and get 50 free personalized checks And when exams hit and there's no
from Wachovia. time to gotothe hank, gmhthe nearest ‘7'" ______-, ‘

phone and callour free Quick Access m:—~— __, ~ w— —— 7

When you open a Wachovia Checking update or find out if the check Mom
or Statement Savings Account, you'll get sent has cleared.
a free Wachovia Banking Card. It lets So fill out the coupon, apply for
you get cash or make deposits at any an account. and start your semester ol'f
’l'eller ll," Rem)" or (Illlltl'8" automatic right. You‘ll get fit) free checks. 'l'hat’s ‘ ., ‘ .
teller machine. any time day or night, The Wachox ia Way. L - .. - -1111": _“_'_"..' 2 .. _ _ -

THE WACHOVMWM\‘i'achovia Bank ’l'rust \Icmlu I llIlt
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onnectYourPhone

TheEasyWa .
Now connecting your phone service is so easy, you am do it yourself. Here’s how:

0 Go to the Right'l‘ouch® Center and enter your name and address.
0 Choose your long distance company.
0 Have two permanent telephone numbers ready (parent, friend, etc).
ODecideon adateyou wantserviceconnected.
That’s it. And convenience isn’t the only good reason to connect your service with the RightTouch

Center. You ’11 receive $10.25 off your connection charges, just for using the RightTouch Center.
The RightTouch Centers are located on campus on the Atrium level in the Erdhal-Cloyd Wing of theDH. Hill Library, and in the Main lobby of the University Student Union.

£4.” lg

A BELLSOU TH COMPANY
(c) 1989 Southern Bell
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Company owned and operated.We promise to bring you the bestselection oi quality merchandiseat discount prices daily.f3 _‘\\ j/o‘fi.‘ ‘5 I.
’- .
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Inside South Hills Mall-1211 Buck Jones Rd.

Nothing Over
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Hours:
10-9 M-SAT

$500 .- 6 SUN

. ---' --------------------|

Famous Name. Brands FRECERIgPEJIIrIQOUpng E :
Retailing Up To $36.00 I ‘4‘)

And More! TANK TOP ' E.»W/ $50.00 Purchase. I a
T T : AS LONG AS SUPPLY LASTS : 1::

.3 0m 0gs, me. -:' :3: 2'01.“ ‘ : :3
Genuine Factory Outlet Store I'm“ L‘“ 106's FACTORY OUTLET' "
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Students!

Please Fill Out The Form

Below ForYour

Parent Discount Card!

Just return this form to us, and we will send your parents their NCSU Discount Card
in approximately two weeks. lfthey plan to visit Raleigh prior to receiving their card.please let us know when you make their reservation so that we may grant themthe special $45.00 plus tax rate.
This rate is guaranteed to Parents who hold a valid discount card anytime they

MiSSionvalley visit Raleigh! We look forward to serving you and your family at Mission Valley Inn,

1““ REGISTRATION FORM ncsu PARENT mscoum CARD
2110 Avent Ferry Road, Raleigh, NC W"Telephone: (919) 828-3173 Toll Free: 1-800-223-2252 Student's Name

4 Students [1”
I um i U Freshman [ lSophomore

Year You Expect To Graduate
‘ ljunior l lSenior lOthi-r

Parents Name ,,,, ,,
StreetAddress ,
City, State, Zip

in---
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II University Mall
Chapel Hill/942-7306

Iillli lll'illi SIIIII C

North Hills
Raleigh/7838360

Northgate
Durham1286-0383

l\"l‘lt‘(ll)l’(‘i, 'l; 7
lit-lilixuull's DELIVERY SERVICE

832-3663
lI . .iii :2' 1‘. liii' llL‘' , i V. ;

. it.
1135! Hillsliili'lliluh \ilt‘l"inmlillii will' “fill” \hliiliiilili (llili‘l'lli-liil l_‘. hours i] iilri in H lllll- iliiillill ”Min-l} \lt‘ll
GOODTIME.

_ GREAT TASTE; '
’7 er.

Free Regular Coffee I:
with purchase of any Ibreakfast sandwich or |
breakfast entree. ILimit one coupon per customer per visit. All Ivisits within 1 hour equal 1 visit. Not valid Iwith any other offer. Cash Value 1f20 of 1 lcent. Offer good only at McDonald's of IHillsborough Street. Raleigh, NC. Operator Ifor reimbursement: McDonald’s ol Hills- Iborough Street, Raleigh. NC 27607. :

Big Mac® Sandwich Combo
$2.69 plus laxBig Mac, Medium Fries,

II
:

Limit one Mifighupgr gigibfiier per visit. All |visits within 1 hour equal 1 visit. Not valid :with any other otter. Cash Value 1/20 of 1 Icent. Offer good only at McDonald's of IHillsborough Street. Raleigh. NC. Operator Ifor reimbursement: McDonald's of Hills- Iborough Street. Raleigh, NC 27607. |. . . I
IChicken McNuggefs® I& Coke® 'Buy 6 pc. get free reg. size Coke IBuy 9 pc. get free iried. size Coke. IBuy 20 p: gel free lg. size Coke I
ILimit one coupon per customer per visit. All |visits within 1 hour equal 1 visit. Not valid Iwith any other offer. Cash Value 1/20 of 1 Icent. Offer good only at McDonald's of IHillsborough Street. Raleigh, NC. Operator Ifor reimbursement: McDonald's of Hills- Iborough Street. Raleigh, NC 27607. :8".» j g i i . l. 7 7- /.u i i , “g'i‘thny 3;, 13191.,



Bring this coupon with Student ID
I
I
E to receive

fi 1|» : Halrcut for

LACADEMY OF HAIR STYLING :/ $350 5ng
l fierrm/
L.‘ ________________________
l Bring this coupon with Student ID
: to receive
: Shampoo, Cut

5 Blowdry for
SHERRILL’S . 55””0

UNIVERSITY OF COSMETOLOGY n/ s30'0

420 WOOdbum Road 'Bringthis coupon with Student ID
Roliegh, NC 27605 to receive

32" '2820 $3.00 on

(fiernll/ Perm '31; :50All coupons only good for Tues, Wed, Thur
will expire 9-7-89

North Carolina State University
I
I 5», a». 0

Official Rin s © l
g : any GOld

At NCSU Bookstores l AI“t Ca I‘ved
Aug 28. - Sept 1 (MwF) : , ,

94:30pm : College ng
' ogood thru Sept. 30, 1989
' ogood for purchase thru NCSU Bookstore
: or ArtCarved Sales Representative
I gum} in addition to any other sale
I- _ _ _ 2111521“: 2'35"."_________________

College Rings

$20.00 deposit required MASTERCARD & VISA



Charlie Goodmght's is a popular Raleigh comedy club.

Happening Nightlife
By Dan PawlowskiStaff Writer
Need a few extra pointsadded to your GPA? There‘s agood chance you‘ll run into aprofessor or two if you eatlunch at Mitch‘s Tavern.Most students think Mitch’s isa night spot and nothing else.But lunches are available dailyat l l mm. The tavern serves upsandwiches. subs, salads andsoups. Lunch prices range from$2.25 to $4.Owner Mitch. a formerchemistry teacher at nearbyBroughton High School,bought and opened the tavernon Hillsborough street in I972.Since that time. the night spothas been named on Sportmagazine's Top 20 list ofcollege bars in the country.

If you’re looking for a goodtimc, don‘t call 976-DATE.

Drive to 86] W. Morgan St.,where you’ll find a great out—of-thc-way nightspot —Charlie Goodnight’s Restaurantand Comedy Club.The comedy club, located onthe second floor of the three-story building, holds about 250patrons. So if you're planningon watching one of the up-and-coming comedy acts. makeyour reservations far inadvance. If you plan to watchthe comedian after dinner. thereis a separate charge for theshow.For some of the best Mexicancreations in the area, godownstairs. Here you will begreeted by tarantulas, snakesand lizards. But don’t worry,they're locked tip in glasscubicles.Food is reasonably-priced andfilling. Most entrees cost about$6.50 nachos and hot andspicy dips.

Electric Co. Mall
off Pouge Street

Fighting excess weight

Carmichael
helps students
stay in shape
By Heather GoolStaff Writer
The “freshman IS,” a battlebetween gaining weight andfreedom of choice.You are sitting in the cafeteria

thinking: Should I eat thatchocolate cake. or should I gorun a mile? Most normal peoplechoose to eat the cake. but that‘sokay.Now. there is a great way toavoid those unwanted poundsthat you gain during your firstyear. Just venture down to thenew extension of CarmichaelGym.No matter how many poundsyou need to shed. there issomething for you at the new
gym.There are two large weightrooms for those who wish toincrease their biceps and triceps.There are eighteen racquetballcourts for those who wish tochase a ball and decrease theirhips. Also. for those who wish totake it easy, there is a 50-meterby 25—yard swimming pool thatcan be used for laps orrelaxation.
Sophomore Beverly Brigman

saysexercise but for yourconvenience, the gym is openseven days a week. All you needis your student ID and the properattire.Now. I bet you are wondering.“What is the proper attire?"Well. the attire varies from sportto sport.If you are going rock climbingon the 26-foot rock. located onthe third level, you’d better wearjeans, boots. a helmet anddefinitely a rope. But. if youwish to go running on the indoortrack. a much lighter attire isrequired.The gym even supplies a clockto time your laps. And, thankgoodness. there are arrows tomake sure you are running in thecorrect direction.
Sophomore April Hancocksays, “I enjoy the gym becausethe equipment is up to date."
So if you are battling with the“freshmen 15," don’t worry. Justwalk down to the gym. With thenumerous choices of sports youdont have to worry about thatexcess baggage.

“I dont have time to

Basketball is one of the
popular forms of exercise at
Carmichael Gymnasium
along with aerobics.

Beware ll!

NC. State

FREE SMALL

SOFT DRINK

OR

SMALL COFFEE

w/RaII purchase

T.J.Cinnan IonslialtcnjK Expires 10/31/89

Hours:

M Th 7am 9:30pm

F Sa 7am - 10:30pm

8am 8pmSu

828-9004



From the pits

to the Peach
By Jim ReaStaff Writer
Dogged defense andquarterback questions highlightedthe Wolfpack’s 1988 regularseason.The Pack defense did not allowa touchdown inany of its sevenregular season'victories,f i n i s h i n gseventh in thenation in totaldefense. On theother side of theball. head coachDick Sheridanquarterbacks

k
Dick Sherldan
usedthroughout much of the season.and each had his own particularspecialty in running the offense.The Pack opened the season athome with a 45-6 victory over

three

Western Carolina. The Statedefense allowed the Catamountsonly 80 yards in total offensewhile forcing five turnovers.Preston Poag, one of threeMCSU quarterbacks to play inthe contest, scored threetouchdowns to lead the offensiveonslaught.The Wolfpack began itscampaign for the ACC title the

days a week.

If you are a student at NCSU, you'll be ,
glad to know that in addition to our two offices .
convenient to NC State. First Union has a 24 HourBanking Machine right outside the student bookstore.
So you can get instant cash from a checking orsavings account. Transfer funds. Or make a
balance inquiry—24 hours a day, seven
And that's just the beginning.

because a First Union 24 Hour
Banking Card can be used at any
of the 1,000 automated teller
machines across the Carolinas

Member FD!C

following week. holding offWake Forest 14-6.
State's defense again stole theshow by giving up only 4| totalyards rushing to the potentDeacon ground game. Strongsafety Jesse Campbell. eventualACC Freshman of the Year. madea diving, fourth-quarterinterception in the end zone to icethe victory for the Pack.Poag passed for 254 yards andShane Montgomery completedeach of his four attempts for a 63-yard total in a backup role.State traveled to College Park.Md., for its second ACC contestbut suffered a bitter defeat late inthe game against the MarylandTerrapins. Trailing 23—7 at thestart of the second half.Montgomery replaced Poag andexecuted State’s two-minuteoffense for most of the half.The Pack rallied to take a 26-23lead. on the strength of fourDamon Hartman field goals.However. the Terps' NeilO‘Donnell guided Maryland to itsonly second—half score with just1:12 remaining. giving theTerrapins a 30-26 victory.The Pack defense, after gettingburned repeatedly againstMaryland, bounced back with anexcellent performance the

following week. as State whippedGeorgia Tech 14—6 in Atlanta.Campbell hauled in an errantTodd Rampley pass and raced 64
yards for the game’s firsttouchdown.The next week State returned toCarter-Finley Stadium andcomplemented its ever-strengthening defense with somehigh-powered offense in ablowout of East Tennessee State.Tyrone Jackson and ChrisWilliams. two of the many horsesin Sheridan's tailback stable. eachscored three touchdowns in the49-0 rout. Pack defenders heldETSU to only six first downs and90 yards total offense inregistering their first shutout.Returning to conference play inChapel Hill. State scored one ofthe most satisfying victories overNonh Carolina in recent memory.The Pack pasted the Tar Heels48-3 in the most lopsided victoryin the 94-year history of therivalry.State returned home thefollowing Saturday to post itsbiggest win of the season. a 10—3victory over nationally-rankedClemson. The gritty defensivestruggle marked the thirdconsecutive win over the Tigers.making State the only ACC teamto beat Clemson in each of thepast three seasons.South Carolina. l7th-rankednationally. followed Clemson intoCarter—Finley. and a big defensiveplay early in the game carried the”Cocks to a 23-7 triumph.

24 HOUR

'DAKE OUT SERVICE

State‘s defense again kept thePack in the game. The 'Cocks. upl3<7 midway through the founhquarter. added l0 more points inthe final nine minutes. however.and defeated the Wolfpack for thesecond straight season.State fell out contention for theACC crown in its 19-14 loss toVirginia. the third consecutiveloss to the Cavaliers. AlthoughState's defense caused sevenVirginia turnovers. the Packcould not convert them intoenough points to hold off theexplosive Cavs.After sputtering inCharlottesville. the Pack o ‘t'cnseexploded for 43 points againstDuke in a wild one at Carter-Finley. Wonhen led the offensiveshowdown with six receptions forI40 yards and three touchdowns.Charles Davenport. State's"running quarterback." raced 33yards for a fourth‘quartcrtouchdown that put the Pack tip40-25 after Hartman's extra point.Duke answered with l8 pointsin the next 14 minutes. However.Hartman drilled a 37-yard fieldgoal on the last play of the gameto give State a 4343 tie with theBlue Devils.After the tie with Duke knockedState out of it possible ('lilttll'Bowl bid. the Wolfpuck neededits 14-3 Victory over Pittsburgh toensure an invitation to the PeachBowl.While the battered Pack defensereturned to form. Davenportstarted his second game of theseason and guided the Wolfpiick

in North Carolina.

E '‘ ,
I When you open any First Union checking

account, you'll get your first order of 50
I checks at no charge. Simply bring thisI coupon and your student NC State LI).

when opening your account.
L—--------------—-1988 First Union National Bank of North Carolina

l‘or Hunk l'si- Ulll\

r-----------------1§

Nanr
Amount 'l we . lfluid to llcnto Muldoutu-v \l.nn. Ralrigh il

I
I
I

.I

New Banking Power For You. H

F N
First UNon NationalMM0!North Carola:

and Virginia that display thc Rlil..\Y'"cinhlcin.Also. votican tnakc tit-posits to your account .it .lll\lt‘itst l'nionZ-t llout‘ Banking Machini- oi brunch otfh‘c
So lilh’t‘ advantage otottt convi-nicnt, lust. sttnpliticdand ix-tsotuil service by calling oi visiting tllt' iii-.iit-stFirst Union offici- toopcn :in account .\nd taki-;idv;int;igc of out 2-1 hour taki- out sci li c.Lionvcnicnt ltl't'lllttllh‘ to NC Stiitc .m-0 (unit-ton Village. tittl ()lx-t'lin RoadWith 8M 6le4 0 \M-sti-t'n l’ioiilcvtii'ilShopping t’cntt-t‘. fitttit-t lit-stern

llotilcvtirtl (5)10) 881 63614

on two 83-yard scoring drives inthe first mitt. The H potitts woodas the defense took met. forcingit fumble and .in inteiceptton latein the game to t)lt.‘\L'l\C theVictoiy
State accepted its second PemhBowl bid since Sheridan tookover in [080. and thlCillCd atough l0Wd team 38 33 on ;ichilly. damp New Year's live inAtlanta.After the Hawkcyes fumbledthe opening kickoff. Davenportscored on fourth and goal fromthe l-yard line. and Hartman'sextra point gave the Pack .in early7-0 lead.lowa answered with ti field goalfour minutes later. but it was .I\close as the ”.l\‘.kt'_\.C\ wouldcome.State dominated the secondquarter. opening with .i 75 yardbomb to specdstci‘ Dunn} l’ecblesand adding tw o Jacksontouchdowns Jackson‘s secondtouchdown, .i 3tl7)‘.ii'dci. was \t'lup by an interception h) \Cllltll'free safety Michael lituoks. thefirst of three for Brooks on theday.After allowing .in low .itouchdown. the l’.itk lcd ZH-ltl .itthe hull. suinving .i l.l\l-lll|lttltcscare li‘tllll the l|.iwkt‘}t‘s with aninterception b} (linipbcll .it theNCSU goal line lll tlic ttn.tlininiitc.lowti .tdded .t tontliilown llleach of the final titiaitcis. but itwas not enough .is Shite held onto win its first bowl garlic iindciCoach Sheridan.



Electric Company Mall
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1/4 lb All Beef Charbuger
French Fries
16 oz. Drink

Only $2.85 With coupon
expires 9-15-89

STARMDE"
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Food, fun, and more await you!

Eigth Food Shops Video Games
Scr/F1 & Fantasy Books Twm Theares FUN GALLERY
Printing Needs Hair Salons .
Embroidery Shop Screen Printing This Coupon GOOd for
Tae Kwon Do Academy Swimwear TWO FREE GANIES

Saturday and Sundays Onlyexpires Dec. 31, 1989ALL UNDER ONE ROOF

SPECIAL
Appearing Friday August 25th
COMMON DESIRE

- Live -
9:30 12:00 am

BUY ONE AND GET ANY OTHER
MENU ITEM AT 1/2 PRICE

offer expires 10-15-89

F _ — _
' ‘ [11 1 |. I . I 1 g\ .1 ‘11s: 11/7“ . .. i

1'" I L I
‘ S F [Ah/1Ob SUB SPECIAL I LUNCH SPECIAL

1‘ i ,1 Buy 1 sub and get 1 for .1 ; ‘1 ‘ : Buy any one of Sal's famous small. , r“ A,‘ . . ‘1 Buy any SUB at regular price and get a subs for a special low price (”$2.503 second sub of equal or lesser value for I between 11am3pm only with coupon. K. I HALF the price. I
ICoupons not valid with any ICoupons not valid with anUpstairs In "1‘ EIOCIflC CO. Mall On Hillsborough SI. other coupon or offer. It’ll.” 13-15-a. Iothcrcoupon or offer y . InhOI' n-u-"I

S SALS FA )US ICOLD SUBS small Large PIZZA 51 SU 11: .172A 131 511115
1. Sal's Special 2.95 4.15 I I
Ham, Salami, Cheese LUNCH SPECIAL | DINNER SPECIAL I

21 Turkey 6‘ Cheese 2-95 4-15 1. Fe eroni From 11am3pm get slices of pizza I A SMALL PIZZA with your choice3. Roast Beef 6L Cheese 2.95 4.15 2.13;) S with 1 topping of your choice and a I of 2 toppings and a pitcher of
3. paugfioggfge medium drink for only I BEER or 8011 Drink for only- I
4. Pep ers $3.75 I 1 .. .

HOT SUBS CC? C. ld h :C ld h4. Meatball 3.25 4.35 6. Oenions 11\(A:fi21n3;:hff:ri.l any nxpiru: n-u-so otatf‘iii“°;3;11§.'f any filxpirou nan-sol5. Meatball w/cheese 3.45 4.65 7. Black Olive _( _ _P_____©_ _ __ _ _ _ I_ _ :0_ _ _ _ _______6. Sausage 3.25 4.35 8. ANChOViCS 1 . I ». I . . -I . 1 , 1~ . . . 1.. .7. Sausage w/cheese 3.45 4.65 9- Eth'd Cheese '1: ‘ .1i‘ I % ,‘fi. l ‘11 ' I8. Sausage w/cheese 3.45 4.65 10- Ham I ‘1 l ‘ : HI/ s . ‘11»
‘m' W“ 11111111111111..- MEAL DEAL . PIZZA! PIZZA! I

ITALIAN SPECIALITIES SPAGHET'I‘I 1 .1... .11....m 10...... 1 . .1 . .. .
Stroinholie . . of your choice and a Medium Drink I ' I ‘ ‘ ' ‘ ‘Calzone Dlnner Specials for only : E tAfter Slpm.. , . ‘Spugli 1111 Bucket 'Singlc Portions “ m or ta C 0“"SJUMA’L RU“ For F151” $4.99 11f‘3p11,l1t[t1$2.99 ( l I I$225 I(111 1 n1 -l I 1|.(Meatballs $2.00 Extra) (M1511 Halls $1Minor-J)III11I111r1111II1I11th1IIiI11I1“11111 1111 @Explron: 121589 [(1lulru11111p1nir1k111’r 1 ©Expirol:12-15-89|

" — — — — h — _



1‘5... 51*." W (I )R I) I“.R

"Just for the fresh of it!!"2526 hillsborough 51.Electric Company Mull(Across NCSU Campus)Phone: 833-1846DELI-FRESH SUBS GARDEN FRESH SALADS HMZEX \tloL'R’l
$1le 6" 12" SALADS1. The Works 2.79 4.09 1. Garden 2.19(Salami. Bologna) 2. Works 2.79(Pepperoni.Ham) 3. Club 2.992. The Club 2.99 4.19 4. Chef 2.69(Roast Beff, Turkey) 5. Tum 2.59(Ham and Bacon) 6. Chicken 2.793. Ham and Cheese 2.69 3.99 7. Seafood 3.194. Roast Beef 2.79 4.09 8. Turkey 2.695. Time 2.59 3.896. Chicken 2.79 3.99 mm7. Seafood 3.19 4.99 Yogurt (70;) 1.448. Turkey Breast 2.69 3.999. B.L.T. 2.19 33910. Meatball 2.89 4.0811. Chicken Parmesan 2.89 4.08 Big Cookie .38
AWand Salads1. Lettuce 8. Hot Peppers2. Green Peppers 9. Cucumbers 'Your choice of3. Croutons 10. Salt/Pepper White or Wheat4. Tomatoes 11. Oregano Bread5. Olives 12. Garlic6. Onions 13. Oil& Vinegar7. Mustard l4. Mayonaise

COKE, DIET COKE, MELLO YELLO, SPRITE, MR. PIBB, ICED TEA
WE MAKE 6' PARTY SUBS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

(48 HOUR NOTICE REQUIRED)
FREE DELIVERY:

ELECTRIC COMPANY 19001)C
834-1866

OPEN 1PM -9PM (FALL/WINTER HOURS)

OUILET”will." :ifthr' original "t. .3 ‘z'i-i'i if} r;
it‘lrlfil''lii‘r (.it

yr-_.v1: '.Haiti? :3? ihiidgit .34.... -. m... . ..irtd L 1mm: httiitiu'i. fun Li..illi:~ .I .i i.‘ut “in: .: ..‘v
i .e; elll‘a

,’ ,.1 .r'irt.‘t.mr {it}

REG. LG. REG.Cheese Steak 2.85 3.25 The "GYROS" Sandwich 2.95Provolone Pizza on Pita 3,25Mushroom Steak & Cheese 2.95 3.35 Mushroom5_ OWODS, GreenSwiss Peppers. GYROS meatBBQ Steak 2.95 3.35Pepper Steak & Cheese 2.95 3.35 Vegetarian 2.50Provolone. Green pepper Greek grilled Cheese [.95Border Steak & Cheese 2.95 3.35 11am & Chccsc 2-95Cheddar. Hot Pepper l‘urkcy & Cheese 2.95Bacon Steak & Cheese 2.95 3.35 BLT 1.95Pizza Steak 2.95 3.35 Ruched 2.95Pizza Sauce & Mozzarella PM 3mg” 1.95Steak & Cheese Supreme 3.25 3.75 5,05 ORDERSMushroom, green pepper, bacon French Fries 65 Onion RingsFootlong Steak & Cheese 5.75 Potato Chips '45 BaklavaDouble meat. Doulbe Cheese Pita 'Bread 50Japaneesc Steak & Chccsc 3.15 3.65 SALADS 'Mushroom. Peppers. Tcryaki SauceChicken Philadelphia 2.95Breast, Sauteed onions, Swiss cheese
Tossed SaladChet Salad 2.25

Featuring our Daily Special
8” Steak and Cheese

French Fries and Sm: Drink For Only
$3.50 -

SWWWGIVAW

49¢ma
ANY 12" SUB

g SAVE W :
a ,
g 49¢0FF i

i(702.) FROZEN YOGURT‘ A NEW OIDFIA NEW ORDER
2526 IIIIJSBROL'GH S'lRliliT

.95 GreCIan Salad 1 .25

.. in)?“ '_._ - .-. .L. L_ .___.--L_, WW- .
g ‘ 1 ‘ g 1 ‘l ‘ !2 FREE 5 PREE :

3 ig YOGURT TOPPlNG g CHIPS l
g on ANY SIZE cup awn" ANY 6"/12" SUB i

Back ”€001 TY. ;

a”? l
L; A NEW ORDER

ANmDEI 2526 HII.ISBROU(ill$'1Rl-Z1i1ELECIRIC COMPANY MALI.:fifllfgafimflffl (ACROSS mom NtSU)(ACROSS FROM NGU) V7 7 _ ..____ #WA___ __ ~7_ 7
”V V W -
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2
BIG COOKIE g ICE TEA
g SAVE 38¢ '
a " NEW on“ A NEW camelms ""JSBROUG" MT mo uursnxoucu start-:1
i “iiiéé‘r‘i’éi‘m?” “masters?“
W

I ' I. Free . - SPECIAL
I Order of fries I Pizza on PitaI With the purchase of any I Onions f'
l lg. steak and cheese I Mushroomsfi‘l E )i ): & drink at regular price. : Green pe pers.

at , , and GYR S MeatI $25“ £1264" Limit one coupon I r. a 5}, Limit one couponI cf,» . 4' ~74 3 {:6 er person. I A3,?“ ”4. per person.I {raj-raffles; ot valid with | >3 a; Not valid with' - any other otter. I . . any other otter.
. .. . 9.”.“U, Expires 12mm ‘1” ”3131- -~ Expires 1231419*I-- -------------l

I I. Free! . Free!
I 16 oz Drink : 12 07.. Drin
I| with the purchase I w/ the purchase of a
I of a "Gyros Platter" I Gyros sandwich
I Yet (1‘ I h CI «(99$ €30 Limit one coupon I {£93K xii} Limit one couponI e, {a per person. I? x ”w per person.I {rto.3.} Not valid wrftfh I 1'1??? '3 Not valid withany 0 er 0 er. c any other otter.I f. H211.11%]: f. Expires 12-31 -89 I. QUTI .A. M Expires 12-31-89

.80 I I II FI’C8 . I Free!
I 12 oz Drink I 16 oz. Drink
I w/ the purchase of any I W/ the purchase of any
I reg. steak sandwich I '9‘ Steak Sandwrchl l at reg. price
I YK & C}; I EI 59?, V _ (06‘ Limit one coupon :33)»,_ 4f? Limit one couponH) 3 per person. 3‘. per person: I it ‘1‘} Not valid wrth I M r x Not valid wrth
I OUTLET any other offer I OUTLET any other otter.Hewlm ' rmU 1! y M ui Expires 12-31-89 ,‘ .l: Expires 12-31-89it“.w‘tliis‘ -. rxirtiiw (9-



A Residential Condominium

RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE

*Like-New Condition
*Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrms
*Fully Furnished
*Eleven-story Building
*Adjoins NCSU Campus
*Free Bus to Classes
*On Wolfline & CAT Routes
*On-Site Management
*Night Security Personnel
*Laundry Facilities
*Carpeted & Air Conditioned
‘470Kl\Ak5mgroweeSt.
(Beltline at Western Blvd.)
859-2100

WESTGROVE TOWER

-—-fl-au-m-mmmm-uuuuuuuuuuuuuuuu -ummf
' we con. ‘

THREE I FREE unevowooom i
I WHOPPERo SANDWICH - I

CONVEN I ENT : WHEN YOU BUY ONE BURGER ;
'“enema:caresses? KING :

LOCATIONS 5 NE? val% with otherpcoupons or I ~ch -® K
: Fhifostfer expires 9/30/89 FALL ggdi'éfi'éi'uppsn :
I------- --------------------------- -.

. I FREE weoorr I
23222 IAHIIISIlt)?I‘OUQII21 Std E gfigcgzlg DfililjlaBNI-E ($5555- uKEYOU’DDOn-y. E

ven GIT 00 ® Y ‘III
(Mission Valley Shoppinggenter) E BUY ONE . BURGER E
Cameron Vlllage :assassinateassesses? $.39 :Shopplng Center : Nfot valid with other coupons or :

L%§§fi§L%Bi@ifl3§L82-Jfl§3£P"5§'§Tee._-_ ....___-.l
- i BUY A WHOPPERo SANDWICH, FRIES E
BURGER : AND SOFT DRINK AND GET ONE WHOPPERoI

: FREE I
K|NG ORDER 0 Whopper, Regular WE DO IT I-a. : french fries and regular soft drink LIKEYOU’D DO It . :

3 Please present this coupon before l
WED?" . :sometaligiazeagsgma BURGER :

LlKEYOU 0 DO l‘l'. : goers. KING :
:__'::f:e:>‘:’"es 9/30/89 easements; -< :



"k QUALITY PAINTING
amxs FACTORY

‘ PAINT BOOTH
INFRARED QUARTZ ., sure-om": ART
DRYING wars FHAMEBTIIAIGHTENING EQUIP

WRECKER SERVICE

828-3100
'1022 S SAUNDERS ST

BODY REBUILDING
LASER BEAM
MEASURING

Hairstyling
3944 Western Blvd.

(Next to Best Products)

#833-1909

HOURS - Tu Fr 9am - 7 pm
Sa 9am - 3 pm Walk ins Welcome

FREE

PINSTRIPE
with paint job

or
over $400.00 purchase

COLLEGEpan" 3. BODY
EXPIRES I2/3I/89

FREE

10°/o

DISCOUNT!

COLLEGEpnmt a. BODYsnap, Inc.

A ,

FREE SHAMPOO I."

CONDITIONEI
WITH ANY CUT

' d

W EXPIRES 9/27/89

FREE SHAMPOO &

(ION DITH )N ER
WITH ANY CUT

W“ EXPIRES 9/27/89

FREE SHAMPOO &

CONDITIONER
WITH ANY CU"I

W EXPIRES 9f27/89

with rhaximum of
$I00.00 purchase

EXPIRES I2/3Il89

At

J-----

—---J-----,, .



Do You Need A New Tennis Racquet, Stereo.
Computer Software/Hardware, 0r Dorm Refrigerator?

“ LECHMERE.
has

J

FULL and PART TIME
A Competitive Wages A Tuition Assistance A Paid Time Off
A Career Preparation A Flexible Schedules A Employee Referral
Experience A Employee Discount Bonuses(on regular & sale items)

Apply in person or call during store hours for more information!
6254 Glenwood Avenue, Raleigh (Located in Pleasant Valley Promenade) 782-1 180

Equal Opportunity Empl

$2.00 OFF O’iii
ANY FOOD PURCHASE ‘.._Bpplebee'5§
OF $5.00 OR MORE 333333:

(Coma fill-Ml‘mI WITH COUPON ONLY 1 PER CUSTOMER Ncsu ASHTON SQUARE SHOPPING CENTERI NOT VALID WITH OTHER OFFERS TECHNICIAN .3“?m
H [ebe ‘ E_‘_’":'RES_"'3°;8Z _________ a“: 99:05 SL'EPE“. _':~_~:n ________

pp , es, sTHTNEYEUITPET-ZER We”;; AN APPETIZER AT REG. PRICE ipgflp‘plebee's‘j
BRINGYOURFRIENDS. i SE‘I’Eé‘s‘WIEOF EQUAL We“:

-RALEIGHlIN o l CELEBRATION AT SIX FORKS. I (Cmdlhlomlsaurfll)
Locallons . c "9 ;ggfgfglgggfgllEL‘ZETFEI’E'W‘R A guy? 31va- L U N UPPER luvllddulamndoRALEIGH an me You Boiler :- ----------------------------------------I ~ I I ICELEBRATION AT SIX FORKS ; $2 00 OFF

(Corner of Six Forks 8x Sawmill) ' II
ASHTON SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER ANY FOOD PURCHASE' OF $5 00 OR MORE L°°°“°“‘=(4004 North Blvd.) : ' -RALEICHCELEBRAHON AT Slx FORKS. (Com-I dsulornllawml)gARY : WITH COUPON ONLY l PER CUSTOMER NCSU ASHTON SQUARE SHOPP'NG CENTER339 KIldaIre Farm Rd. . NOT VAUD WITH OTHER OFFERS TECHNICIAN .33?”l VALID 9/1 lhru 9/30/89 FALL COUPON CLIPPER Imumumn

YOU’LL APPLAUD OUR APPETIZERS! A"7 .,, "SW!" "D a ,,
_ Supreme Nachos ' Buffalo Chicken Win 5 Mozzarella Sticks P 'Chicken Fingers .Beer Batter Onion Rings 9 . Toasted Fla violle Ouesadillysato Sklnls-‘I’iblets



QREATEIZZA

famous

Toppings,

door.

' 1‘18]

.

------------q

$10.99
coupon

(431133}.11 .(11.1er

833-1213 fi
.

expues $200001987 1/20

$2.00

$1.00

9/30/89 320.00. I
01987 1/20
---------—--1

2 I
$10.99 + $1.43

'$15

8313-1213'[1'65 30/
01987 1/20

$8.99 $12.99

" :81:3 I
A

833- 12drive” M
9 30/89P $2000 1 I01987 1/20



For the perfect perm, the rave wave, or the style
guaranteed to turn heads, more heads are turning to Hair Nature’s
Way. Our talented stylists use techniques from around the world
to give you a look you’ll be proud to wear! Turn to us for a great
style that just comes naturally!

And look greatfor less! Call for your appointment at our
Hillsborough Street location and save 10% with your student ID.

NATURES

612 Glenwood Avenue 2524 Hillsborough Street ' WAY
834-1101 833-9325

Turn Heads. N

UUUEJUUUUUEJJCJEJJUQIUEJEJUEIEH @JDCJEJEIPJCJEI JUDJEJFJFJEIDEJEIEJEJEIUEJE‘JEJEJUEUE

a i
g 5 an ai 3 $1 00 Off? a
a E Kegufar Menu E
U I E
% finest Chinese food at Keasonafle {Prices 1 E
a My) Management andfittitude since May : (Ifiw couponflOOJfor E
% £at-in or Take-out : whofegroup or individual 13

I E
g Lunch Combo -- $2.95 Qeer and ‘Wine a£so served 1 E

“fl” d~ ti .25 : ires ec. E
% (Dinner Combo -- $4.95 mm m $ I-------------- W- ~D- 3311382 ———————————— E

' E
g "IA/fiat}; Lofister -- Choice of3 diflerent cooking sty[e : E
a Inciudes soup andfned nce $9.95 E E

governor5 Cfiickgnn-’Best on the east coast : E
r: Inchides soup andfried rice $7.95 I Reyna”. Menu E
E] .
'1 Sojoin us at Shang flai [ocated Beside : E
a {Burger King in Mission ‘Valfeyfor an I This couponflOOdfOT [1
El out ofBody Chinese experience. i , , E
a : wholegroup or mdunduaI E
a a Monday —5aturday Monday-flhursday Trida (firSatu dai :
‘1 34 '5770Lunch 11.30- 300 Dinner5:00-10:00 @inngr5.00—1r1.001 WiTaDEC.31,1989 E
[‘JCJCJEJIlllllE-HlllDIEJEJJEIEJEJIEIEJEJEJEIEJCJDIDIEIEJCJEJEJMEJU[fllflllfllfllfllfllflllfllfifl]@QIEJEJQIEJ CJJ



’ "H ’1' cw: .. .. ..-A!!.-‘.-'.’:'."’«'-"f// ‘I A/3'/__'). gym/1mm,» : .m- a“ L. T" ‘ "' ‘ I» ‘ " I I «’7‘ 7' E
REG NOW REG NOW REG NOW REG NOW

MEN’S LEATHER 99 99 MEN'S LEATHER 99 WOMEN'S LEATHER 99 MEN'S MAC GREGORNIKE GLYDER 23 64 REEBOK BREAKAWAY 44 AVIA 404 3 I NYLON/LEAIHER TRAINER ‘4
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST SHOWER SHOES. . .ONLY 83.44

Lube, oil. &fiIter
'ONLY$11953

. I '. ' IIII'/m ' IIIIGI1”I“! IUYW)II) hIIUVC)eIIIIfB 0MII“
II ' I I 1 . Exxpiress9/3o/89 I

Western Blvd.Location 7‘55“”?ka I__K___ ,. --I?Z‘g.“:::'.-------:": j
2 liter COKE

WELCME STUDENTSII ONLY 79¢

Kmart- Western Blvd. I,‘mo:Expueswz/ev

is Your Headquarters for I——--------§
N.C. STCITe souveniers I Lunarlrte 6 plug Multiouttetg

at Discount Prices. ION LY $5.9 7g:(reg $789)
We Carry a COMPLETE Line of College Souveniers. I :E' (Es-:1 “WM/2,89 g

JWI n III/f4“;I II II I . I1. I------------------------‘-"—”—' ........ a:
MI; and VII: (III; {III II ' ' I III E 4" Foliage Plants
mm II 4W I: ONLY 97¢ I

(ITOC(J I. I9)
Park and Ride Location 85 1l104 . I
For Wolfline BUS I Mn,“ ". €prres 9/2/39” I



BOOKSTORE

MISSION VALLEY 832-9938

$1.00 OFF

WM

NOTVALID WITHANY OTHER OFFERVALID THRU 12/31/89

0% OFF

pa,

6””

STUFFED ANIMALS

by M!

NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFERVALID THRU 12/31/89---------------------‘-----------------------
L---------------------


